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RANGES ARE IN  FAIR  
SHAPE —  LIVESTOCK  
SHOWING SOME LOSS

Jackson Of Artesia 
.!■ Endorsed For Office 

--^Itate Senator —  Reese 
Frank DlStrlct Attorney’s 

- -  sndorsement.
Iv*rv“
•r* i f

F. Fak

The ranges in this section o f 
the country have not shown the 
usual improvements due to the 
continued cold weather. Spring 
started with plenty o f moisture, 
but much o f the moisture has been 
taken out o f the ground by pre- 

, vailing high winds. Grass and 
weeds have made a start in the 
valley, but the vegetation has not 

' shown a growth in the hills, where 
freesing temperatures have been 
registered the first part o f April. 
It will be at least a fortnight 
in the hills before there is suf
ficient vegetation to do livestock 
any good.

Sheep are in fa ir condition for 
the lambing season and few los
ses have been reported. In the 
northern part o f the state both 
sheep and cattle have lost weight 
the past month.

PROMINENT EDDY GO. 
ATTORNEY DIES FROM 
RIFLE BULLET T U E S .

M AN Y  STUDENTS TO 
PARTICIPATE IN  THE  
TRI-STATE MEETING

Col. E. P. Bujac Found 
At His Home With Bul
let Wound Above Heart 
— The Funeral Services 
Were Held Yesterday.

ddy county democrats filled 
district court room at Carls- 

f Tuesday afternoon, to attend
’ county convention, the first of. S T R E E T  O ILIN G  IS
kind to be held in the county 
a number of years.

-||l| convention made the follow- 
” • '  outstanding party orders:
■' tk* N., endorsed the candidacy of 
Carkbs^, ernor Arthur Seligman for 

oaal committeeman. It en- 
Had the re-election of Ernest 

R*lpk H<Ljfeumann for attorney general 
y from <,*ndoreed George L. Reese, Jr., 
t her psnwUlvington for district attorney 
.Mann. Ike fifth judicial district; J. H.

—  -.json of Artesia for the office 
Cstherw *8*^ senator of the district of 

•mica* >  Lea counties It en-
club 6^  W* George Harris of Hobbs 
t RosvflL ot Carlnbad for

flower house from the district 
posed of Eddy and Lea coun- 

and an. .|.|̂  above endorsements 
for U » acclamations.
wUl arr- fomkiag Say Soladay of

conveatm labad, permanent chairman and
------ f  Robinson, also of Carlsbad

RltHiianent secretary, the conven- 
— first nominate the county

W E L L  U N D E R W A Y  
MANY BLOCKS DONE

The street improvement pro
gram is well underway in Artesia, 
according to George Frisch, city 
manager. A total o f twenty-seven 
blocks had been given the first 
coating o f oil the first o f the 
w tfk  and a second coating had 
N rn  applied on six or eight 
blocks. Considerable fill-in work 
has been done on the streets where 
oiling is to be done in prepara
tion for the application o f the oil.

Cold weather has hindered oil
ing operations and time has been 
lost in waiting for warm days. 
The fuel oil congeals and does 
not spread properly when the

t« Mr cet, aad then took action on the thermometer hangs near the freex-
r. Moeds; i ̂  degelations, 
si; a dsanel conunittae consisting of Jess 
ltd Mr*, '-s tt of Artesia, John W. Lew- 
y also. 1 tr^ o f Carlsbad, R. H. Bynum 
ted Rrr . Hope, Mrs. V. L. Vandagriff 
n of H«v) Artesia and Mbs Grand! of 
ltd Mrs. b V selected the foUowing dele- 
>pe report SS to the delegste convention 
ter on ApK -Clovta:
touncesMt .Og Johns, Tom Woods, Mrs. 
be birthrfi'®.' WesUway, Cbyton Miller, 
Edward Mr' S. Shattuck, Will Robinson, 
r on Marrt »• Walter Craft, o f Carlsbad; 
1 to Mr. a A . Chambera of Hope; G. R. 
nd. Tu*sdM-»»«i Loving; J. J. Funk 

wai t Cottonwood; Alex McGonagill 
Ira Wfin PW**- Col. A. T. Woods. J. 
J , , . riarke, Q. U. McCrary, C 

‘ Mrs. Will la lla n l. Dr

ing point.
The sewer has been completed 

as far south as Main street. Cbn- 
atruction o f the sewer to Dallas 
street will not be undertaken un
til more pipe is received and the 
new city budget is effective.

The present sewer, however, will 
provide a drain for Main street.

M4KF.S PLA N S  FOR
M EM ORIAL SERVICES

iARP

At the regular meeting o f the 
American Legion last night plans 
were made to hold a memorial
day service here on Memorial Day 
May 31st. An arrangement com
mittee consisting o f Rev. H. G. 
Scoggins and Sid Cox were ap
pointed to complete details for

MsC were named by the com- i the event. It was also announced 
as follows; that the local Legion post would

iT R. Rodgsrs, J. R. Holt, F. sponsor the coming o f the Rus- 
Doepp, J. W. Lewis, Caswell sian Royal Chorus to be here on 
il, R. H. Westswsy, Mrs. W. > May 5th. This organization is
Carter, Ermin Orandi, (O tis), | making a tour o f the United
B. Harkey of Carlsbad; G. R .; States.

Col. E. P. Bujac, age 64, well 
known Carlsbad attorney, is dead. 
Death was caused from the dis
charge o f a 30-.30 rifle Tuesday 
morning near 11:00 a. m., said 
to be accidental, however, cir
cumstances surrounding the shoot
ing gives some cause for the belief 
that the art might have been com
mitted with suicidal intent. It 
was understood that Col. Bujac 
was found in his room fully dress
ed with a bullet wound just above 
the heart. Powder burns on his 
breast indicated that the shot was 
fired at close range. The right 
shoe was removed.

A ll members o f the family were 
gone from home at the time o f the 
shooting except the maid. Mrs. 
Bujac was in town. Death was 
instantaneous according to the 
physician called to examine the 
body. One story said that the 
Colonel had been sitting in his 
front yard shooting birds with 
a 30-30. He had been in ill health 
for several years.

Col. Bujac had lived in Carlsbad 
since 1903 and had practiced law 
for many years. For a number 
o f years he was associated with 

, former Judge C. R. Brice, now o f 
Roswell. The partnership o f Brice 
and Bujac was dissolved in 1919. 
He was active in the New Mexico 

' national guard where he first at
tained the rank o f major, then 

I colonel. He had served in the 
I Spanish-American war and in the 
Philippines. He was a major dur
ing the world war and did train- 

' ing service.
Funeral services were held yes

terday afternoon at the Episco
pal church in Carlsbad. Interment 
was made in *the Carlsbad ceme
tery witn military honors by the 
American Legion.

He is survived by a widow, a 
son, Etienne, Jr., now engaged in 

I the moving picture industry in 
California and a daughter. Miss 

; Adele.

A number o f Artesia students 
will leave tomorrow for Amarillo, 
Texas, where they will participate 
in the Tri-State Music Festival 
to be held there Saturday. The 
several features o f the festival 
will be held in the various build
ings provided for the occasion and 
will end Saturday night. Among 
the students who expect to go 
are: Dorothy and Harry Gilmore, 
I.«on and Billy Meeks, Robert 
French, James Robertson, Joan 
and Jean Wheatley, Mary Ann 
and Lillie Mae Miller, Shirley 
Bartlett, Louise Compton, and 
Elsie Jemigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Meeks, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore and Prof, and Mrs. 
E. L. Harp will accompany the 
students to Amarillo.

NEW POSTED CRUDE 
OIL PRICE EFFECTIVE 
H E R E O N  A P R IL  11
Increase Of Fifteen Cents 

A Barrel Is Made Here 
After Other Areas Get 
New Schedule On 2nd 
Of April.

D E S T IT U T E  COUPLE 
FOUND-MAN DIES OF 
PNUEMONIA SUNDAY
Weakened Condition Due 

To Malnutrition— Mrs, 
Murphy Is Recovering 
Slowly, But Has Good 
Chance To Live.

Artesia oil operators were o f
ficially notified Monday morning 
o f the 15 cent raise in the price 
o f crude oil, expected here for ' 
more than a week. The new sched- ‘ 
ule making the posted price six
ty-five cents per barrel was e f
fective at 7:00 o’clock Monday 
morning and applies to the A r
tesia, Compton and Jackson fields 
in Eddy county and the Maljamar 
pool in Lea county. It wa.'! also 
understood that the Hobbs area 
secured the same raise. The Eu
nice and Lea areas in Lea county 
where the Texas Company is the 
only purchaser, received notice of 
the new price on April 2nd. De
lay in posting a new price in the 
remainder o f Lea county and 
Eddy county was due to the fa il
ure of the Humble Oil and Re
fining Co., to meet the increase 
on the date the new price was e f - ' 
fective in other west Texas fields. !

This is the fourth raise given 
local crude since an all time low 
record o f ten cents per barrel 
was posted here last July.

TRIANGLE O I L  CO. 
S U F F E R S  ROBBERY  
ON THURSDAY NIGHT

'The Triangle Oil Co., was the 
victim o f a wholesale robbery 
Thursday night and had every lock 
at the wholesale plant broken by 
bold robbers. A partial check by 
Manager W. B. Lary, Friday re
vealed that the robber or robbers 
had secured 150 to 160 gallons o f 
gasoline, 80 to 90 gallons o f kero
sene, four or five empty barrels, 
a new battery from an oil truck, 
a new barrel o f oil and some 
smaller items from the yard and 
plant. Entrance into the plant 
yard was made by breaking a lock 
on the outer gate and entrance 
into the office building was made 
in the same manner.

No early estimate is available 
as to the value o f the goods stolen. 
Officers are working on the case, 
but no arrests had been made 
according to an early report.

A ctivity  Is 
Promised In 
E ddy—Lea 
A rea Soon
New Well For Eddy Is 

Promised Soon— Hobbs 
Completion Being Test
ed Today— More New  
Wells In Prospect.

PRIM ARIES R E V E A L  
ROOSEVELT IN LEA D  
FOR THE NOMINATION

E. 
C.

, Machni ArUtia.
-The AdTrcW delegates to the state con-

■ by ■

CARLSBAD EXPECTS  
PROMINENT MEN AT 
THE HEALTH SESSION

sisted bv -iwurd of Dayton; C. W. Bee- 
Loving; R. H. Bynum of 

Dapu.‘ 0*Bniinon, o f Cotton-
 ̂ ^ _ uid; W. H. Ballard, Joe Clay- 

, 8:00 P .A jj. J. Clarke, Col. A. T. Woods, 
U. McCrary, of Artesia. 
■tinned on last page, column 3)

FREEZE DAMAGED APPLE S

ledici

Late reports indicate that the 
freeze Sunday night damaged the 
apple crop in some sections. 
Smudges were used extensively 
in the Roswell section, but little 
protection was given local fruit 
by orchardists. Hope apple grow
ers were probably the hardest hit 

—_________ , available informationlEREST SATURDAY'̂ ®"*̂  here Tuesday.

! PUEBLO O FF IC IALS  HERE

A PRIMARY DRAWS

tobert C. Dow damocratic can- 
ala for gOYamor in 1928, won 
nomination for district attor- _

L 1 of the fifth fndicial d istrict! ties. Included
I a n  field of six contestants I personnel were

the Lea county democratic pri- 
ry Saturday. The judicial dis- 
I  embraeaa Lea, Eddy and

o  i  I r  * « “ **•••
\ T  raceivad M6 votes in com-

laon with the '723 given his 
f  K s t  opponent, George L. Reese.

vote for atate senator and 
a4al attorney ia given as fol- 
» :

FOR STATE SENATOR
..................1829

........... 638

Officials o f the Pueblo Oil Co., 
have been here this week on an in
spection tour o f company proper- 

in the company 
Frank Cullen of 

Houston, Texas, president and Jer
ry Chestnutt o f San Angelo, Tex
as, vice-president.

j A  distinguished gathering of 
authorities will attend the three- 

! day session o f the State Public 
Health Association o f New Mex
ico, which will open in Carlsbad 
next Monday, according to Dr. O. 
E. Puckett, county health officer 
who is in charge o f the local ar
rangements.

Among the attendants expected 
are: Dr. Carl Bucks, field director 
o f the Public Health Association; 

I Dr. H. W. Warner, U. S. Public I Health Service; Dr. P. W. Cov- 
{ ington. Rockefeller Foundation; 
Dr. Franklin Clarke, U. S. Pub
lic Health Service; Miss Mary E. 
Smith, National Association for 
the Conservation o f Vision; Miss 

j Theresa Kraker, o f New York 
City; Miss Louise Kenney o f St. 
Louis; Miss Alma C. Haupt, of 
New York; Paul Fox, state health 
engineer; Dr. F. L. Earp, state 
health director; Dr. Kane, state 
health service; Miss Fenton, state 

I field nursing service.
I A ll of the sessions will be open 
to the public.

\ T r i

0<> BMuchamp
— ^  K. Bootw

ets.......

hoi— * 

k
ution-- 

atum—■

<OR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY
> D o w ______ 2_____________946
irgo Romo ........................... 718
nroU 8. Nool........................535
E. LR tk ............................... 185
hoB Oohom ......................... 160
3. R o b w ls ............................. 157
k fVMtt will be necessary for 

ohorttPo Dootination, Sheriff 
M. BoYorly bolag 25 votes un- 
Soa Coda, wbo led with 926. 

ITlaaon of tbo other contests

W. M. Beau- 
ntative; Geo. 
clerk: B. B. 

) ;  treasurer: D.
R. F. Love, 

>1 superintend- 
Jordan; and pro- 

8. Eaves.

HALF OF CROP LOAN  
C H E C K S  RECEIVED  
BY  EDDY FARMERS

RO TARIANS H EAR ABOUT
GASOLINE BOOTLEGGING

County Agent W. A. Wunsch of 
Carlsbad informed an Advocate 
reporter yesterday afternoon that 
federal crop loan checks are com
ing in at a fa irly  rapid rate. Out 
of the eighty-four applications 
sent in from Eddy county, forty- 
four checks have been received at 
Carlsbad, Mr. Wunsch says. Loans 
in Eddy county aggregate approxi
mately $25,000 and about $13,000 
o f this amount has been received 
in checks.

I Charles Morgan, supereintend- 
, ent o f the Continental Refinery 
gave an interesting talk on “ Boot
legging Gasoline,”  showing how 
the illicit industry has thrived 
since the states adopted the gas
oline tax and the amount of funds 
lost each year to state roads thru 
failure to obtain the tax thru 
regular channels.

Walter Prager o f El Paso, Tex
as was the only visitor.

A couple found slowly starving 
to death, were located last week, 
sheltered in a clump o f bushes 
south o f the Woodbine cemetery. 
The couple were located by- a 
Mexican and taken to a vacant 
house and welfare workers noti
fied. The case is described as the 
most pitiful yet on local record. 
Both the man and the woman, 
were found lying on the bare floor, 
covered with a blanket. Not a 
bit o f food was in the house and 
both were ill with the flu and 
running temperature. 'The couple 
had been ill several days and had 
grown so weak from starvation 
that they were unable to help 
themselves.

Messrs. Fred Brainard and Fred 
Hill brought the couple into town 
where quarters were arranged at 
the' Parker rooms.

The husband, John Murphy, died 
at the Parker rooms Sunday morn
ing near 5:00 a. m., after he had 
contracted pneumonia and had 
suffered a hemorrhage o f the 
stomach. His condition however, 
was said to be the result o f mal
nutrition. Burial was made in 
the Woodbine cemetery with Rev. 
H. G. Scoggins in charge. Mrs. 
Murphy who has been seriously 
ill is slowly improving according 
to the attending physician, Dr. 
C. L. Womack.

FARM ERS PLA N T IN G

Farmers have been busy the 
past few days planting and pre
paring the fields for planting. 
Lower Eddy county farmers have 
planted some cotton, but weath
er conditions here have not been 
favorable for cotton, altho some 
has been planted.

Some farmers have been having 
some difficulty in getting a stand 
of garden truck and feeds.

ERV IN  INSPECTING W ELLS

W. M. Ervin spent a few days 
in this section o f the artesian 
basin the past week inspecting 
and testing a number o f artesian : 
wells. Mr. Ervin is also lis tin g ! 
a number o f abandoned wells t o ,
be used in the conservancy district 
program.

CREW  I^ T A K IN G  U P  
ILLINOIS PIPE LINE  
TO ARTESIA F I E L D

SENTENCES P A S S E D  
IN CHAVES GO. COURT

BIGGEST EN RO LLM ENT

Ordinarily about 
are consumed from 
application is sent 
check is received.

twelve days 
the time the 
in until the

PRAGER HERE

Walter Prager o f El Paso, dis
trict manager o f the Mountain 
States Telephone Co., spent the 
first part o f the week here looking 
after the interests o f his company.

I The Girl Scout camp near May- 
hill, east o f Alamogordo in the 
Sacramento Mountains, will have 

i the largest enrollment in its his- 
I tory this year. Miss Mary White 
o f Dallas and formerly o f Ros
well, believes.

The camp, originally started by 
Miss White and named after her, 
was originally established as a 
summer headquarters for New 
Mexico girls but has grown to 
such an extent that it now serves 
West Texas and Oklahoma girl 
scouts as well.

Twe men were sentenced to the 
state penitentiary, one other was 
given a suspended jail sentence, 
and three other pleas in criminal 
cases were heard by Judge M. A. 
Otero, Jr., in the Chaves county 
district court at Roswell yesterday 
morning.

J. H. Atwood, Lovington at
torney, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge o f obtaining money by 
false representation, and his trial 
was set for Thursday, April 21. 
No action was taken on the con
tempt o f court charge also brot 
against Atwood.

Pleas of not guilty were enter
ed by Evelyn Moore and Mike Cur
tis to a charge o f murder in ebn- 
nection with the fatal stabbing o f 
Booker T. Miller, colored youth 
at Roswell February 4th. Their 
trial was set for Tuesday, April 
19.

Otis Knight charged with as
sault o f L. W. Forsyth, Roswell 
rancher, pleaded not guilty, and 
his trial was set for Friday, April 
22.

Ignacio Rodriquez pleaded guilty 
to a charge o f burglary in con
nection with the robbery o f Louis 
Mennecke o f Roswell, and was 
sentenced to serve from two to 
six years in the penitentiary. 
Adan Leaton was given one to two 
years in the penitentiary after he 
had entered a plea o f guilty to 
participation in the robbery o f the 
Magnolia Petroleum Co., ware
house.

A six months jail sentence, sus
pended during good behavior, was 
given Fidel Romero, who pleaded 
guilty to larceny.

A crew o f thirty-five men start- j 
ed taking up the Illinois pipe line 
running from Dayton to the old i 
oil field Tuesday. The six inch 
line about fourteen miles in length 
was constructed by the Illinois 
Pipe Line Co., about the time the 
Sullivan Refinery was erected at 
Dayton in 1926. This line was 
discontinued after the New Mex
ico Pipe Line Co., took over the i 
four inch line running into Ar- j 
tesia more than a year ago. • ;

Two large trucks o f the Keiser | 
Transportation Co., are assisting 
in removing the line. It was not | 
learned what disposition would be ; 
made o f the pipe taken up.

CREAM RATES TO BE
CU T TW E N T Y  PERCENT

A twenty percent reduction in I 
rates on cream shipped by bag- j 
gage will be put into effect April i 
15 by the Santa Fe railroad, it | 
was announced at Clovis Ust w eek ! 
by railroad officials. i

The new rates will apply on all | 
points o f the Santa Fe system. i

CHICAGO, Illinois— If  the dem
ocrats had found it necessary to 
pick their president la.st night, 
and only those states that had 
already selected convention dele
gates could have voted, the first 
would look something like this:
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt____216
Sen. James Hamilton Lew is.. 50
James A. Reed__________________ 50
Ck>v. W. H. Murray____________ 23
Alfred E. Smith _____________  1
In doubt ______________________ 104

'This was the standing o f pledg
ed and claimed delegates, revis
ed to include yesterday’s primar
ies and state conventions. It in
cluded 26 instructed for Roose
velt by Kentucky’s state conven
tion. It included 16 from Nebras
ka where Roosevelt ran far ahead 
o f Murray and Speaker John Gar
ner in a preference vote, and it 
included the “ favorite son” sup
port of Illinois for Lewis, 50 dele
gates who put him in second place.

The returns yesterday al.so show
ed President Hoover%naking great 
strides toward renomination. In 
conventions Missouri instructed 42 
delegates having 33 votes for him 
and Florida 16. His supporters 
claimed 17 as a result o f Nebras
ka’s primary and a large share 
o f the 50 uninstructed delegates 
in Illinois.

Smith Issue Challenge
A direct challenge to the pres

idential aspirations o f Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was sounded last 
night for the first time by A l
fred E. Smith.

Quoting from the New York 
Governor’s recent radio speech, 
but referring to him only as a 
“ prominent democrat”  the nominee 
o f 1928 took issue with the Roose
velt utterances and went on to 
say:

“ I will take o ff  my coat and 
fight to the end against my can
didate who persists in any dem
agogic appeal to the masses o f 
the working people of this coun
try  to destroy themselves by set
ting cla.ss against class and rich 
against poor.”

He added it would be better fo r 
the democratic convention to re
main in session “ all summer”  than 
to choose quickly a weak candi
date and a weak platform.

An interesting well in eastern 
Eddy county is due for completion 
within the next ten days i f  no 
hinderances occur. This being the 
Burch No. 3 o f the Grayburg Oil 
Co., XE sec. 19-17-30, which is 
drilling below 2.835 feet. A flow 
of gas estimated to be approxi
mately a million feet was develop
ed at 2,783 feet in the Burch, 
which adds to the prospects o f a 
good producer in this area. The 
•Avalon Oil Co., No. 1 Paul, NE 
SE sec. 26-‘20-27, is making fair 
time and is drilling below 575 
feet. Some delay has been ex
perienced in the start o f the Kai
ser No. 1 o f W. A. 5?cott sec. 7- 
18-27, scheduled to have spudded 
last week. Drilling is underway 
now.

Refinery Runs Increase
Refinery runs in this district 

increased approximately 400 bar
rels on the first o f April, total
ing over 1,700 barrels daily. An
other increase is anticipated about 
May 1st.

Work o f testing a new well in 
the Hobbs field is underway this 
morning, this being the Turner 
No. 8 o f the Midwest Refining 
Co., sec. 10-19-.38, which was drill
ed to an approximate depth o f 
4,170 feet. Present indications 
point to the fact that the ’Turner 
will show up slightly better than 
the average well o f the district, 
however, the test has been show
ing some water, which makes a 
production estimate rather hazard
ous.

A t least two new locations are 
expected to be announced within 
the next two weeks, one for Eddy 
county and one for Lea county.

' Due to a typographical error, 
the McLelland No. 1 o f the New 
Mexico Oil Syndicate wa.« erron
eously located in sec. 22-23-33 in
stead o f sec. 22-23-23, in the last 
issue o f The Advocate.

GAUGING WORK IN  PROGRESS

Work on gauging the Cotton
wood creek is progressing very 
satisfactorily, Mr. Smith, in charge 
o f the operations announced Tues
day. State Engineer George M. 
Neel o f Santa Fe is expected down 
the latter part o f the week to 
inspect the project. Two repre
sentatives of the state engineer’s 
department are due here next 
week to map the Cottonwood area.

W ILL IA M S  LAM BS BRING
A GOOD PRICE

AGGIE BAND CONCERT 
H E R E O N  A P R IL  21

M AYOR TO T A K E  OFFICE
HERE ON A PR IL  18th

The nominee for mayor, Joe A. 
Clayton will be inducted into 
office on April 18th, as prescrib
ed by the state law. Mr, C layton; 
will succeed D. I. Clowe, who has 
served the city as mayor the past 
two years.

The Iambs o f Bryant Williams 
Hope rancher placed on the Kan
sas City market Monday, are be
lieved to have topped the market 
with a price o f $6.10.

l o c a l ^ 6 ~ b e  w e l l
REPRESENTED AT A 
T R I A N G U L A R  MEET

NEW’ FORD SHOWN HERE

The new Ford eight was the 
main attraction here Saturday, as 
large crowds viewed the new 
coach on display at the Artesia 
Auto Co., show rooms. The coach 
was brought down from Roswell 
where it was on display the pre
vious day.

HIDES R ATE  HEARING M AY 9

Preparations are made to have 
a full representation from the 
local high school at the triangular' 
track and field meet to be held at 
Roswell tomorrow, with Roswell, 
Carlsbad and Artesia high schools 
participating. So far as the in ter-, 
class meets have indicated the i 
three schools will be pretty even- | 
ly  matched. Artesia should take 
her share o f honors in the track 
events, Carlsbad will undoubted-' 
ly show up well in the field events 
while Roswell appears to be well 
balanced in the two main events. i

____________ I
’The condition o f little Jimmy 

Dixon remains about the same. '

Local hide shippers will watch I 
with interest the resluts o f a 
hearing set lor May 9 at AIbu-1 
querque on the suspended dry hide i 
railroad rates for El Paso, New | 
Mexico and Texas. ’The hearing  ̂
is to be conducted by Examiner; 
Haden o f the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. i

R E PA IR  PENASCO BRIDGE

The Eddy county commissioners , 
meeting Monday at east bridge 
o f the Penasco river, south o f the . 
D. S. Martin home, agreed to | 
make some necessary repairs on  ̂
the structure.

W att R. Stanley of Dexter, bus
iness manager o f the Aggie Band 
and Fred Gieble, student director 
o f the band were in Artesia, 
Monday, arranging preliminaries 
for the concert to be given at 
the Central auditorium on April 
21st, beginning at 7:30 p. m. ’Hiis 
is the first appearance o f the A g 
gie band in the valley and will 
undoubtedly be one o f the out
standing musical events o f the 
year. The itinerary down the 
valley is as follows: Roswell, 
April 19th; Dexter, April 20th; 
Hagerman, April 21st; Artesia, 
April 22nd; Carlsbad, April 23rd.

’The concert that is to be given 
here on April 22nd, will be the 
same as presented at State Col
lege on March 25th and pronounc
ed by critics to be the best ama
teur performance yet seen in that 
city. Since the initial concert 
many demands have been made to 
repeat the performance, so the 
band officials have decided to 
make a tour o f this section to 
permit as many valley residents 
as care to hear this wonderful 
organization in concert.

’The band proper consists o f 
forty-two pieces and the number 
is augumented to fi fty  with the 
additional o f several instrumental 
soloists. ’The band will play for 
a dance at the Artesia hotel roof 
garden, starting immediately after 
the concert here on April 22nd.
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' Mr. and Mrs. R- D- Compton 
were Roswell viaitort Monday.

Clayton McDonald came home 
Saturday from El Paso, Texas.

New"* York Bond atomeya, o f th e , binak Tractor fa c to ^ , which ar- 
At least 19 troops and possibly' ~w) nno highway debenture is-1 rived In New York March 24, has

a. many as 26 will participate in ♦ • ^ receiving! been authoriied to p l ^  orders
the annual Camp-O-Ral o f the this source. W. R-1 for m a c h in e r ^ d  equipment to-
eastem New Mexico area o f the engineer, said Uat | taling $2,500,000 it was disclosed

_ -- i. ’ l** t week
Offi

N € W  M E X I C O  
N€WSPAPCR.  

A S S O C I A T I O N

Mrs. Harry Woodman went to 
Hollywood in the mounUins Mon
day.

Mrs. W. R. Hombaker is in 
Temple. Texas, going through the 
clinic.

The small daughter

Boy ScouU of America in Ros- . 
well Friday and Saturday. O ff i- ; 
cials expect ten outside commun
ities to be represented and the 
total attendance should be nearly 
two hundred.

The "camp-rally,”  moat import
ant event o f the year for scouts 
of New Mexico will be held in 
Haynes park. Tents will be pitch
ed between fourth and fifth  streets 

i and from Union avenue west as 
o f G ray; far as necessary. The event will 

. . . . . .  o ’clock

■UBSCRIBB TO THE ADVOCATE SUBSCRIBE TO TH E ADVOCATE

Oite Y«ur (In  
Six MoBthB (

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE Cowirin fell and broke her arm a t ' open officially at 3:00 o’l

In N*w Mexico)— ----- ---- -------------------------  —............g, school X-  ̂ jrr«m to last until Saturday after-
pro-

----— -----— ---—  --- - - .81.00
Tliree Monttu (In New Mexico).— —————— — — — —  — ——
One Yenr (Out of New Mexico) —
S.E Month. (Out <rf N»W M «.co i„.---------------------" " " i : : : " : " — "!-!-**;*# ^."^hter of H. S. wniiams isThrw Month* (Out of N »« M.xK-ol------ ------------

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Miss Katherine Louise Williams,! noon.

OTERO G. O. P. LEADER. DIESill with pneumonia.

---------------------------------- T T  N^i»* *xi CiM  ̂ Mrs. W. E. Flint left Tuesday [ LOS LU N A S — I>eath Friday re-
RMoiution* R «p .c t, o h itu »r i« .  ̂ . Marfa. Texas to visit her par- moved from the old guard repub-
ifMd DuSi*/ *dv.rii*in« r*t^ on »ppii<»tk.B.__________ weeks. ' lican ranks in New Mexico an-

—  ■ — — ——— — —  ■" —  -----------  : other leader when Eduardo M.
TELEPHONE 7

CO.M.MiniNG snciuK
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jem igan,; Otero, old guardster in Valencia 

Ruth French and Charles Horne and Socorro counties, died sud- 
were in Roswell Sunday. | denly at his ranch 70 miles south

west o f Magdalena following an

.\ number of smaller towns and hamlets over the nation hate 
been slowlv sommitting suicide. It has been a slow prtM-ess. but 
the time invohed has nut remoted the pain, as residents of smaller 
communities know, who hate sl«K>d by and watihed t ir prope _
taluea shrink. , , , i

This condition is generailt charged to the m.*dern mode of 
travel, but simr mmlern tratel only furnishes a methisf of trans
portation there must be a deeper underlting cause fo r 
the mtHfern merchant should n.  ̂ be merely a storek^per ^ le  old 
time storekeeper's attitude was "take it or leate it. hut don t be so
particular.- ‘ Folks usually appr.s iaie the (ontriiirnce of a store 
close at hand, hut the m.«fern huter knows what he wants and d.w^
not like to he told that he or she should accept a substitute article 
1-ecause of locally to the community. Let a buyer go into some 
small town stores and make an imquiry for a certain item, if th« 
item is not stocked, the traii>a< tion is ended so far as the merchant 
IS comerned and the hu\er is free to go elsewhere. The store
keeper makes no effort to gel the arti< le. he employes no salesman
ship in the display of his gocKfs. it is a matter solely with the 
customer whether the transadion is ever made.

Ted. small son of Mr. and Mrs.) attack of acute indigestion.
J. W. Buck who has been ill with > Mr. Otero, who two weeks ago, 
pneumonia is slowly improving. , led the old guards in a losing

■;--------------- - 1 fight at the republican state con-1
Albert Linell, small aon o f Mr. vention, was at his ranch aiding 

and Mrs. m. Linell fell and preparations for the lambing
and broke his wrist Tuesday.

Mrs. Mark Corbin attended the 
Dioreaan Convocation o f the Epis-'
copal church in Roswell yesterday.

season when death overtook him. 
Up to Thursday night he was 
apparently feeling fine. He had, 
however, been suffering from atom-

C E R T IF IE D  S E E D

Cotton and Corn
Mexican June Corn, blue tag, 100 lbs.-----$5.00
Acala Cotton, blue tag, 100 lbs-------------- $3.00
Acala Cotton, red tag, 100 tbs-------------- $2.50
Acala Cotton, Ferguson strain, 100 tbs.— $2.00

Price list and catalogs o f Field Seeds, Insecti
cides, Canning Supplies, Pressure Cookers, 

Sealers, mailed on request.

R O S W E L L  S E E D  C O .
Roswell, New Mexico

Pofeggiouf

A. STROh
‘ ‘ "VSICIAN,

x -ray
Office M Jilt, 

67 Office pn(j.

S - K . FERRej

AttoiJ

[J* J. CLARRj

g il b e r t  ui
Real EsUtfciVSy

Bomii 
CompensatioD

ach trouble it was learned.

Mrs. Helen Muncy and small 
son, Delbert, and Mrs. Irvin Miller 
were visitors from Hope Tuesday. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson o f 
Albuquerque were here Friday and 
Saturday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Truett.

LOST 20 LBS. OF FAT 
IN JUST FOUR WEEKS

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Arnold,
(nee Maxine Rowan) are the par- 

The business house that i.» succe.*sfully fighting the game makes ^nta o f a baby girl bom yester- 
an effort to sell the custonwr what he or she wants and if the article morning.
i i  not carried in st-nk to gel the item with the least possible delay George Williams; hli l̂irVy “ moment
at a fair price. The aggressive proprietor is on his tties trying Georgie Lee, o f Maljamar should take one half
to give up-to-date sei^ice by conducting a modern mercantile es- spent the week-end with their

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis. 
Mo., writes: ‘T m  only ‘J8 yrs. old 
and weighted 170 lbs. until taking 
one box o f your Kruschen Salta 
just 4 weeks ago. I now weigh 
150 lbs. I also have more energy* 

I and furthermore I ’ve never had a

Your Plumbing and Tin Work
Plumbing has kept step with modem improvements. 
’This spring would be a splendid time to modermae 

the plumbing ot your home.
In Tin Work we make pretty near anything bnt a tin Ussy. 

C A LL  US FOR E8TIM ATF.8

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Phone 3

Dr. C. L
Pratt*.

•'Surgery «  G. U 
Office pg#: viaitor

j Buildag, i g. and”

Doctors Hoorpi
Office ia H a ie J * ^  

Residtan '
o frm rw

f .  an d  
M l in to

R. K. Hoover

lahlishment that is kept clean and neat. Rather than spending his home folks here, 
lime bemoaning the fact that business is bad. he is occupied with 
keeping his windows clean, his floors swept and his stiwk arranged.

.\nd here's another angle that is seen by the Faton Rapids.
Minnesota Journal;

Towns do not die, they commit suicide, said a newspaper racent- 
ly. And it is true.

If everybody who makes his money in this community would 
spend his money in this community the home town would be double
in population in a few vear\and evervhody in and around it would

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Burch vis
ited their son, Donald, a student 
in the New Mexico Military Insti
tute at Roswell Tuesday.

Mrs. W. D. Peters and small 
daughter, Martha Lois of Clovis | after the fTrst U ttle  
spent Sunday here with her aunt,
Mrs. C. L. Blount and family.

Ik- prosperous. ^ T y  are filling Rations out of proportion to every , j  ^  Clayton is here from
other line o f business in number? Be< ause people buy almost all i Hobbs, visiting her parents, Mr.

teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in 
a glass o f hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast —  it ’s the 
SAFE, harmless way to reduce 
as tens o f thousands of men and 
women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at all druggists 
— the cost for a bottle that lasts 

1 4 weeks is but a trifle and if 
f you are not 

joyfully satisfied with 
money back.

results

F O U N D
through drinkingThe most coveted thing . . . Health

plenty o f wholesome miTk, produced under sanitary ronditioas. 
We ....................................can supply you with pure rich coffee and whipping Cream.

I I A M M O N l >  1> A I R Y
Phone 0I7FS . . . We Deliver

J. H. 3ACKS0V
Attorney-iiRg
Notan-

Roosm 1:First SatMssl I
-Mix n

DR. FREDS ^  and

Dena

-SST

Office in Bank l«g|

CAR.̂ l.BAD. NTlllhwII
. H li
U i  m

of their gas and oil at home. «
It is really unexplainable, why people will persist in spending 

money out of town needles,s|y. when the results of this practice are 
so costly. IX'e know of one individual in the city now out of a job. 
This particular individual rarely spent a cent in F.alon Rapids, even

and Mrs. Tom Terry on the Cot
tonwood, also Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Clayton.

Mrs. H. S. Benson and A. I.!
, . , ,  , J ^ . .1 Olds, nephew of Mrs. Will Benson!

when he could have saved money. Nome two or three years ago ' u; . ii . . , r .  t 1- ^bo has been visiting his aunt,
this person was informed that if his practice of s[H-riding money out | for three months, went thru the I
of the citv continued he would work himself out of a joh entirely, j Caverns to-day. 1
.And that is just what has happ«-ned. How can the husinese men, | -----------------
or any one else, hire employees if they have nothing for them to | Aiola Harbert, daughter of Mr.
to do. nor anv money to pav them? When you spend a dollar out-' Harbert o f Pinon
side you take it right out of the ptskets of some local citizen.

.And speaking of the "penny wise and pound foolish.”  policy, 
this is it. Save a few rents hy sjiending your money in some 
other citv. and then in the course o f lime find vour husband out of

The Straw That Broke
and C. R. Jones, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Jones underwent 
tonsil operations Tuesday.

Melvdn Canning and w ife of 
a job because business conditions here will not warrant his remain- | Oklahoma City, came in Monday
ing in some one's employ.

The fight is on in all smaller cities. This does not apply only 
to Faton Rapids. It is becoming a very serious question, and one 
that must be reckoned with in the near future. Just as mentioned 
above—the small city is not dying, it is committing suicide inch 
by inch. Instead of casting this idea off like so many snow flakes, 
it is time right now when every individual should give the matter 
serious thought. Otherwise there'll he more vacant stores in the 
< ily than we regret to report todav.

for a short visit with his father, 
S. A. Canning and brothers, John 
and Stephen and families.

TAXING THE HOME OWNER

Out of the present unrest over high taxes may come some sort 
of a solution whereby the average citizen can own his own home. 
There has been a great deal of talk locally concerning the manner 
which the ordinary home owner is taxed. Under the present circum
stances coupled with an unjust exemption law, there is little en
couragement to offer the man who wishes to buy his home, although 
everybody is agreed that the home owners of any section is the 
backbone of the community. When we touch the home owner, we 
touch the vital spot of any town, city or village.

Recently we heard of a man in a nearby city, who is paying 
approximately $83.00 per month in taxes. This man says now that 
he can rent a house offering the same kind of accom<^ations for 
$35.00 to $40.00 per month.

Unless a man buys his home at twenty-five to fifty cents on the 
dolllar, owning a house and lot and even a farm is a luxurv that he 
tan ill afford. Under present conditions there is only one redeem
ing feature in owning a home and that is the satisfaction of owner- 
sliip.

Unless the tax burden is lightened on the home, we may become 
a nation of renters.

Martin O’Brien o f Longview, 
Texas, vice-president of the Pueblo 
Oil Co., and former resident o f 
Artesia spent a few days here 
looking after company interests 
and visiting friends.

Tom Wells and two sons, Ches
ter and Billy Ray, arrived Sun
day from Sapulpa, Oklahoma, 
and are visiting Mr. Wells daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boren.

Camel’s Back
The fable o f the straNv that broke the camel’s back is merely 

a simple lesson in the folly o f overloading anything. In good 

banks there cannot be an overloading o f any loan account for 

any purpose or person. There must be a proper distribution o f 

loans among sound businesses and reliable people. Such a dis-
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H u s " i ytribution alone guarantees the safety o f a depositor’s money.
Ed V. Watson

A prominent court official of Texas says the people themselves 
ere responsible for high taxes. We knew this. The ordinary voter 
would never kick except in limes of depression, if the government 
doubled its expenses.

Now is a good time to begin getting rid of the blood sucking 
politicians and the racketeers over the nation. With the existing 
sentiment against corruption and racketeering, if we can't make a 
start to clean house, our case is hopeless.

Up in Roosevelt county where they had a primary a candidate 
who admits that he also ran, sings a beautiful swan song and con- 
rludes with saying: "One who aspired to be county clerk, but who 
sliscovered the source of Salt Creek instead.”

Elizabeth Johnson o f Loving 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Pearl Henderson and on Sunday 
Miss Henderson entertained at 
dinner for her guest, Mrs. Ethel 
Lewis, Miss Hannah fr iscoe and 
Mrs. Albert Stillbaugh (nee 
Mary Doss. A matinee party fo l
lowed at the Majestic.

Thr lower house is evisfently not affected much by the Literary 
Digest’s wet poll. Ordinarily the politicians have an ear to the 
ground, hut in this instance, the rumblings they hear are not taken 
seriously.

When 
Minutes 
Count. . .
Sudden illness in the fam
ily, a doctor needed, it ’s 
after midnight, and how lost 
you feel without a telephone. 
Not only for emergencies, 
but in everyday usefulness 
in reaching friends, the 
stores, everywhere, the tele
phone pays for itself many 
times over. Make the next 
call from your n neighbor’s 
telephone s call to us for 
service o f your own.

No depositor of this bank has been endangered by such a 

policy. A t the same time we have endeavored to be o f service to 

this trade territory in supplying finances to sound business ven
tures.

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Tele

graph Co.

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association

BEING COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING BANK S:
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 

Roswell, New Mexico 
CARLSBAD N A T IO N A L  BANK 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK 

Carrisoso. New Mexico

F I ^ T  NATIONAL BANK 
Hagemian, New Mexico 

l e a  COUNTY STATE BANK 
Lovington, New Mexico

b a n k  o f  c o m m e r c e
Roswell, New Mexico 

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico
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■npensation —

tar tKla trick b j drawing a black tbrcad tiirouaii your 
fkatanlng oaa and to a button of jour real, and lunklng a loop 
otfeor aad placing it batwaao two of jour ttngera Let the loop 
aboat oaa half lach abora tba Angara and jou ara readj for tba 
hah aoBM oaa to hold an nmbralla extande<l. graaplug li in iba 
a f tba haadia litan d  jonr banA back upward, place iha Up of 

tha hanA and whUa doing ao allp the loop of ilia 
ovar tha aaihralla Up. Than aak tba paraon to tr j and ralaa 

Ikon jo w  hand Altbongb It la bald bj onij a thin thread
budge lU Aak tba paraon to trj 

unuanal atrcngth In bla arma. It 
tba umbrella. Eren If tba tbread

4 practlaally lapoaelblo to 
ada, aad apliae ba baa n 
aaaallj dMcnl t to ralaa tl

thla would ba a good trick. 
lOeanleat WIU U UadkarM.)
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'icc 30A-PS viaitor laat F r i^ y .
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i ST. P A l 'L ’S EPISCOPAL
______________ CH l'RCH  OF ARTK SIA

•y BuiMaj. ,nd  Mra. Alvia Taylor o f J r -  Rector,
ware viaitora here Moh

ptors Hootpi
Office in Hi- ^

Rwideart ^
Offx* riej ■ ___ -

i  liooTcr Speck are
___  iH r into tha Rowan house this

Mary Jane Willinms 
the flu nt her home

J.ACKSOV
arle Roady and family spent 

AttornfT-l lay aad Monday in Clovis

N o U n ’
Rooau 1

irst Nsueetl b I. Prank Sewell and Mrs. 
Bowers o f Hobbo were in 
l i  Friday.

F R E D « .  and Mrs. Frank Cummins 
3ayhMwd apsnt Sunday with

Dfntl lira . Shorty Lindsay.

ce in Bank Benaon returned Monday
AR.si.BAD, SHl Uvalde, Texas after a week’s 

Hia brother’s w ife and 
aecompaniad him home.

1Ra^
y. and Mra. O. A . Paarson and 

^  Mias Pegrgy Paarson. return- 
aSM from Dallas, Texas Fri*

Ik Herman Kaieer o f Casper, 
IS whs hare Saturday and 

lU r, attending to business mat-

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 5:00 
p. m.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

F IRST C H R IST IAN  CHURCH 
6th and Quay Streets

9:45 a. m. Bible school. 
Brown superintendent.

C. O.

C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday aervices at 7:30 p.

m.

Lathn Mae Beckner 
lis camp is ill with pneu- 

il^ but as tba last report was 
vv in c  soma.

Subject o f the Bible lesaon for 
Sunday, April 17, 1932 is: “ Doc
trine ot Atonement.”

In this lesson the following 
scriptural selection is found: 
“ We also joy in God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we 
have now received the atonement.”  
(Romans 5:11),

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scripture, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 45. “ Our master fully 
and finally demonstrated divine 
science in His victory over death 
and the grave. Jesus’ deed was 
for the enlightenment o f men and 
for the salvation o f the whole 

o f I world from sin, sickness and 
death.”

Visitors always welcome.

A  Nellie Cogdcll, Mrs. Chas. 
Iburgrer, Miaa Outherim- Cog- 
and Marlin Traylor were in 
full Monday.

XL tASVt .'inir<ta. Earl Bigler went to Ros- 
 ̂yesterday aa a delegate from 

****** c M u  to the Oioeesan Convo- 
3 0 0  S 2 - -  o f the Episcopal church.

• n Pm. — **• Stephenaon o f Pinon
^  J l AfWMit a major operation at

-JjWlBbad hospital Saturday and
: r r “ .

iiasr L  lUwsiWig. Irwin G. Benson
HOTEJ ^  Clovia Tueadny fo r two 
n w iir t .  They are members o f a 

that will sing for a 
V. there.

On ihef^ -------------
E l .  PASO^^V. and Mrs. Alex McGonagill, 

Clmriet Dunenn, Homer Bak* 
Ray Williams went to 

. i InmI  ’Tueaday to attend the 
T h e  Eddj convention.

^ ^ ^ ^ '* * *  U*®™ Welch went last 
C.^RLSBAP- eg|]g|̂  to the Eddy county hos- 

n  I* kU 1̂  OerUbed for medical
K 6 II8DW Mrs. Ed W ingfield and

P rom p t N  Fmnk, drove down with her.

Priem^, .. young people o f the 
n '. .  A f f  ^  Christ went to Roswell 
TT 0 Thursday to hear Dr. Benson,

T a t TTs Detonwy from  China give a 
'  end show atticles on his
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M. Trotter o f jhrtesia enter- 
p .  J lk  contest gptmaored by the 

Science Institute ot

Got niinoie fo r the oldest 
o f mohnir covered furniture 
United Stotea.

aad Mrs. Lae;|tockner came 
from Portalea to be with 

r. Fay'Reckner, who 
pnenasoeiia. Miss Beck

with her aunt Miss 
in the oil field.

lington, this 
and Saturday 

r-ln-law, Mrs. 
:k fr. and Mrs. 

On Sunday Mr. 
B k d n r  y^rove him to 

he was met by his 
C a ir Aoatin who accom- 

him to BafRpagton.

FIRST PRE SB YTE RIAN  
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

9:5.5 a. m. Sabbath School. 
11:00 a. m. preaching service. 
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 

meeting.
W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

CHURCH OF TH E  N AZAR E N B  
8th & Missouri 

Erwin G. Benson. Pastor

‘A  spiritual church in a friend-

[filed for record]
April 4, 1932.

In 'The District Court:
No. 5378. On Account. Jose 

Roman Agesto vs. D. M. Holley 
and J. R. Holley, partners, |2,- 
750.00.

April 5, 1932.
Warranty Deeds:

B. W. Camp, Jr., to Elena Mus- 
cato 110 L. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 
14. 15, 16 B. 5; L. 2, 3, B. 14. 
Morning Side Add. to Artesia.
In The District Court:

No. 5379. Divorce. Mae Wright 
Smith vs. Paul W. Smith.

April 6, 1932.
In 'The District Court:

No. 5380. Board o f County 
Ck>m miss toners o f Elddy County 
vs. Clark Land and Development 
Company, et als, a tract o f land 
in sections 11 and 14, ’Twp 26-S., 
R. 28-E., etc.

April 7, 1932.
Warranty Deeds:

Ralph A. Shugart to Oswald 
Yturralde $300 L. 2, B. 10, Chisum 
Add. to Artesia.
In The District Court:

No. 6381 Foreclosure. Carls
bad Bldg, and Loan ys. G. W. 
Shepherd and Carrie Shepherd 
$1,325.00, L. 1, B. 82, Lowe Add. 
to Carlsbad.

C A N TA LO U PE  GROWERS SEEK ‘GAS’ T A X  INJUNCTION
ORDER 400 POUNDS SEED, ---------

--------  I CLOVIS— Gasoline retailers F r i- ;
A total o f twenty-eight farm ers! day filed an injunction suit against

attended the called meeting o f 
cantaloupe growers at the Cham
ber o f Commerce 'Thursday a fter
noon, and arranged for the order
ing o f 400 pounds o f seed, suf
ficient to cover the plantings o f 
April 16th.

A further order will be made 
for the planting in May.

The Hope community is parley
ing over the possibility o f getting 
in the game, with at least 100 
acres and County Agent W. A. 
Wunsch is studying the situation 
there, and the possibility o f es
tablishing a packing and grading 
shed at that point, which is a

the city o f Clovis in an effort to 
restrain the city from collecting. 
its one cent tax on gasoline under 
an ordinance passed by the city 
council March 2. |

The retailers allege that busi-1 
ness inside the city limits is dam- { 
aged because stations outside of 
the corporate limits may sell 
their gasoline cheaper without the 
tax. The imposition o f the tax, 
they contend, is double taxation 
and denies equal protection from 
the law.

The suit also alleges that the 
state law, passed by the 1931 leg
islature authorising the levying o f

little too far for haulage to th e ! a municipal gasoline tax, is un-
Carlsbad sheds. —  Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus.

G RAD U ATIO N GIFTS

A portable typewriter will make 
an excellent graduation gift. We i have them in all makes from 
$39.50 to $75.00. Ask us for a 
demonstration. The Advocate.

constitutional, being “ so indefinite 
and uncertain as to its meaning 
as to be void.”  It is further al
leged that the law reads “ towns 
and villages”  not cities.

IN V IT E  G. O. P.

CLOVIS— Republicans are to be 
permitted to vote in the demo
cratic primaries this year, ac
cording to decision o f the centralOverheard as the somewhat flus-  ̂

tered young thing descended from i committee last week, 
a sedan: “ Say Mayme, I see you 
been on the rumple seat.” Typewriters for rent— The Ad

vocate.

CO.MFLETE

C H A S IS  L U B R IC A T IO N
At .411 33 Vital Points

NOW — You can get your Chevrolet car lu
bricated by men who really know how to do it—  
and save money at the same time! Chevrolet 
Mechanics are familiar with the 33 Vital Points 
to be lubricated on the Chevrolet chasis. They 
are factory trained to do the job thoroughly 
and properly— grease every point that should 
be greased— use the right kind of lubricant.

J. L. Briscoe will receive a free wash or grease job 
during the next week. Watch for jour name.

Repair Work at Popular Prices

Kinder, Jones and Monschke
AT JACKSON-BOLTON CH EVRO VLET CO., 

W EDDING ANNOUNCE.M ENTS— PHONE NO. 7

ly community.”
9:45 a. m. Sunday achool. C. 

J. Wilde, superintendent. Classes i 
for all ages. There is a contest 
on for attendance. The person 
bringing the most people will re- i 
ceive a New Testament. The class j 
having the largest percentage o f i 
increase in attendance will go on ; 
a weiner roast. Come and bring ‘ 
a friend.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Rev. Mrs. Charles Killen will 
preach. Come and worship with 
us.

6:30 p. m. Junior meeting at 
the church. In charge o f Mrs. 
Frank Watkins.

6:30 p. m. Young People’s Meet
ing.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Rev. Mrs. Mary Hartline will bring 
the message. You are welcome.

Cottage Prayer Meeting next 
Tuesday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Paton.

Church prayer meeting tonight 
at the church. Rev. Chas. Killen 
in charge.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

‘ 'The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”  

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent. |

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 1 
Theme: “ Great Riches.”  I

5:.30 p. m. evening worship. I 
The0ie: “ Holy Ground.’ j

6:30 p. m. Epworth and Junior  ̂
Leagues. ;

RIGHT YOU ARE

You can legislate and regulate—  
And resolve in vain.

Have farm boards and swivel chairs 
To deal in cotton and grain.

You can soak the rich in taxes—  
Put few bootleggers in jail; 

But when the noise is over,
You have filled no dinner pail, i

Typewriter Kionons— The Advocate

Sensible Electrical 
Service

Dr. Loucks Garage
Fone 65

New  Low  Pricesi
Goodyear builds millions moro 
tlraa than any other company—  
that’a the reason you get bmt 
values here. Plus our Service.

Now—New Low Prices.

Lifetim e Guaranteed

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

Supertwist Cord Tires 
CASH PRICES

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
for new 1932 Goodyear 

All-Weathers!

TU N E  IN
Goodyear Coast-to-Coast N. 
B. C. Programs: Wed. 6:30 
p. m., Sat. 7:00 p. m.

Full
OversiM

Pries 
of Each

Each In 
Pairs Tub.

29x4.56-30 M .S f • f.tO • i.a a
30x4.50-31 f .4 » f . t 7 1.03
38x4.75-19 0.1* 1 .1 7
29x4.75-30 * .4 » •.•4 i.a a
39x5.00-19 o.os * .4 f 1.3*
30x5.00->v * .7 f * . f$ 1 .3 3
38x5.35-l^ 7.5* 7 . f* 1 .3 f
30x5.35-30 7 .M 7 .* f 1.33
31x5.35-3* • . I f 7 .0 1 1 .4 3
30x3......... 4.*7 3.0 f .• 1
3*U)jRa.a. 4.10 4.0* .0*
asuHos.a. 4.10 4.10 .0*
31x4 7 .M 7.«0 f.3S
32x4....... 7 . f* 7 .S f 1.3S

O th e r  Hw et e q u a l ly  lo w

Cars Washed_______ $1.00 We are prepared to give you
r> t i r  k  J A prompt service on your car needs.
Cars Warshed and ^ e  call for and deliver your work

Vacuum Cleaned__$1.50 at no extra charge

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

TELEPH O NE 291— ARTE SIA . N. M.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
ARTESIA , N E W  MEXICO

30.
Th is  U  a hlg event in 

our life ! ^ Penney** 
wants it to he a event 
for you, too! We  
everything to your appre
ciation of our high atand- 
arda of quality, our rock- 
holtom p r i c e * ,  aur 
friendly service.

YO U 'RE  INVITED to
every single day of thia 
Month of Store-wide Su
per-Value* . . .  to take ad
vantage of our Thirty 
Anniversary Specials! It's 
our party for lO lM  Re- 
memlter . . . every day in 
the month of April!

y  1 d « . M . M g n r a n , .

Girl,' COTTON
DRESSES

Wc'vc coa«ed 
•or htgfarr prw- 
fd uylu ai col- 
•oal Su«s l-J: 
J-A; 7-14. All 
V AT  D y « !

Value YoaH Remember!
Varsity 
Tronssrs

“Unbesublc,’’ s a y s  
Penney’* 1 ’■Right-o." 
you’ll agree 1 Extra 
quality, extra smart- 
nen. extra tailonnc 
tell the story!

•X.9S

Flexible fit!

•• Solar««
H A T S

Vou ll marxel at the coolneit 
the snurtnc** . the 

fn<>rniout savings <ei these qual
ity h*i»! Style* lor alU

Canvas Glovas Sc
Lowest price in year* I Heavy, 
6 ounce twill flannel glove* I 
Large sisedi

Bias C o l

Rayon-and•conoa 
Flat crepe. FiltadI 
L o i« l

Porto Rican
Gowns

Of nainsooli that will 
wear full cut, 50 
inches lo n g  
Beautiful ha^ 
embroidery I jv A

8 p a r \ t i n f  

w ith  S t y U l

The Pump

•Z.9S
A wide choice of Fashton's lat
est trim* and model* in the 
peanp* for Spring I

• M ora Play Days ia

J . C . P .

Play Suits
49c

Mother* I Look I The play mil 
you wanted . . . the price you 
want to pay Improved dimen- 
siens; wide velcction of pat
tern*.

Btdapnadfl

:?!rTt.49
Rayaa aad-Cot- 
tea . . lOalOS 
m. . . Taa

Novelty Rayon 
and Cotton

FROCKS

• 1 . 9 8
NEW style* for 

street — for sport* 
—for afternoon I

B-I-G BATH
TOWELS

m
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THE AKTESIA  ADVtK ATE, ARTESIA. NEW MEXKO^

ocia
c t i v i t i e s

_c\

A U X IL IA R Y  MEETING

The Legion Auxiliary met at 
the home of Mrs. Ben Fior, Mon
day afternoon. Three new mem
bers were initiated into the unit, 
Mmes. John Runyan, Claude Hayes 
and Irvin Martin. This being 
child welfare month, Mrs. Grover 
Kinder gave a talk on the local 
organization; Education for the 
M’orld War Orphans was given by

‘Social Calendar
TELEPHONE 217

THURSDAY (TO -D A Y )

The Presbyterian Aid Society 
will have a sewing bee at the home 
of Mrs. R. G. Knoedler.

The Second Evening Bridge club
Mrs. Alex McGonagill and the meet with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
FIDAC program by Mrs. Albert d . Compton at 7:00 p. m 
Richards, her subject being “ So- p d it v a v
viet Danger of Russia; Mrs. My- FR ID AY
ron Bruning sang; “ Do You Know p g  q  ^.jth
My Garden." A number o f the Stroup at 2:30 p. m.
members are planning to go to
Roswell Monday to attend a tea TUESDAY
at the home o f Mrs. R. Boellner o j
in honor o f Mrs. Malcolm C. Doug- The Secoi^ T  ^ P
Us o f Seattle. Washington, west-
ern vice-president, who is making E\ans at 2.00 p. m 
her official visit in this part of Idlewhile Bridge club will
the state. meet with Mrs. Arba Green at

The unit voted to provide cloth- 2:30 p. m. 
ing for a family here in Artesia,
also to send money to the Ameri- W EDNESDAY
can school in Paris. France, which • i v _.;n7 , . V 1* e *1. w __i j  The Womens club will meet in
IS being built for the World War u i u .*  o.on. • -u iu___the central school building at 2:30veterans children. This school , .  _ ;ii

.  . ____«k;i.i,..o« P- m. Election o f officers willIS for the American children ; . , ,  . . .  _m vbe held and the program will be.

The Power Restorer

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ferree are 
in Roswell today.

Mrs. C. M. Cole is convalescing, 
from an attack of the flu.

C. Bert Smith and A. L. Mount 
were in Roswell yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hightower 
left for Arizona this morning.

Mrs. Hugh Kiddy and Mrs. J. L. 
Truett were Roswell visitors yes
terday.

Mis Elaine Feemster spent th e , 
week-end with .Miss Jaunita Bow-1 
man at Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Owens | 
and Mrs. Mary Hartline spent Sun 
day on the Turkey Track ranch, j

Mrs. Ed Wingfield and Miss 
Ella Bauslin went to Carlsbad to
day to see Mrs. Laura Welsh who 
is in the hospital.

William Schneider and son. Will 
and daughter, Mrs, Hester Ter- 
pening and Mrs. Ella SUnley were 
in Roswell yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green 
visited in Roswell Sunday with 
Mr. Green’s brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Green.

brought up in France.
The International organization 

o f FIDAC presented to Vassar 
College a medal as a symbol of 
excellence in promoting interna
tional good will. This was the 
first time the medal has been pre
sented to a women's college.

Mrs. Lewis Story and Mrs. 
Wm. Linell were joint hostesses 
with Mrs. Pior in serving lovely 
refreshments at the close o f the 
meeting.

‘ .A Peep at the World’s Fair.”  

THURSDAY (N E X T  W E E K ) 

The Bridge o f the Month club

Mrs. Charles Morgan and Mrs. 
Albert Glasser went to Roswell 
Wednesday to bring Mr. Glasser 
home from the hospital.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker returned 
yesterday from Temple, Texas 
after spending several weeks there 
convalescing from an operation.

W. M. Hayes of Ponca City,

■»'l '••Bdidat,. '
announced 
withdrawn ( ^ i
iomftva* ^ ^tomeys’ rsc*

turns were

of 8
Pnsisn 
litual

Mr. .NeiTi W .  ^  
be to X  IB

the party u , s 
didacy. '■

l ig h t  P »ee2[

light
Sunday nigfct .̂ ,

V A L E - ^
alfalfa wu in^'j 
««rdent eifin,. i 
injury. lb lp p ', (

Adding 
Rent-The

' I _  —
. T  TO LC

> ‘ ro «l

will meet with Mrs. T. C. Bird , OkUhoma, assistant chief engineer j 
at 2:30 p. m. I o f the Continental Oil Co., was i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  here yesterday inspecting the lo-1

CRF4M  TO BF SOLI) M (K)N W ITHDRAW S TF.XA8 A P .A fIF IC  |
tK K A M  TO Hfc. MM.ii COUNTY C A N T  B U ILD  L IN E '

ON Q U A L ITY  BASIS

-The In-

SUND AY SCH(K)L PARTY

Farmers in New Mexico are los-i The Lovington Under earned W ASHINGTON. D. 
cal plant o f the ContinenUl Oil j  ing close to $200,000 a year thru ”  n u .*k
Co. Ipoor quality cream says E. E. Friday that Z. B. Moon, the pres- yesterday denied the application

Miss Katherine Ragsdale enter
tained her Sunday school class 
Friday evening at the church with 
a class party. The children play-M ISSIONARY DELEGATES ,  ̂ j  , u,

RETURN FROM M E E T IN G '^
______  refreshments.

Mmes. John McCann, Nancy 
Eipper, George Frisch and Reed 
Brainard returned last Friday

CHEVIE SIX BRIDGE CLUB

. „  _  V .u The Chevie Six Bridge club metfrom El Paso, Texas, where they p̂ .̂
attended the annual convention of
the twenty-second annual meeting '  „  p .i„k  ----- '  .............—  '
o f the Women’s Missionary o f the ^  ^  Henson substi- Buicks were sold
New Mexico conference o f the

Anderson o f the New Mexico incumbent had o f the T ew s  and P ^ if ic  Northern
Mrs. Emma Coll and Mrs. A l-i State College. Up to the present withdrawn from the race for re- Railw ay Co"ipany, for p erm iM i^

bert GUsser visited in Roswell' time there ha* been little or no election o f state s e c to r  in the to build 330 mile* o f line in Tex-
Friday and Saturday with Mr. | incentive for the average cream county democratic primary. as.
Glasser, who is in the hospiul and producer to turn out a first qual- ™r. Moon who was a Uvington
Mrs. Coil’s son and wife. Mr. and ity product. The creameries have SHIPS C A TT LE  A N D  SH EEP
Mrs. Max Coll. i been largely responsible for this withdrawing his candidacy

condition since they have paid the because he promised four y'eari cattle and sheep movement
Tom Steele o f Roswell, Buick ‘ same price per pound for all but- *11® ®̂ re-election should the market continues slowly.

salesman made his regular visit j terfat, whether the quality has^be place be sought by a Lea Bridgman and Wheatley o f  Hope 
to Artosia Tuesday. Mr. Steele 1 been good or poor. The highest nian and since a Lea coun- shipped out three cars o f lambs
reports business g o ^  with the Me- j  quality cream has brought no * ’• "  ^ben seeking the of- t<, the Kansas City market yeater-
Nally Hall Motor Co. Last week ; higher price than has cream total- ■ be would not be a candidate day. T. II. Flint expect* to ahip |

DORCAS CLASSMethodist Church, South. Mrs.
J. W. Walker, wife o f a former 
pastor o f the Artesia church, pre-
sided at the meeting and was j- j Gillespie with

ly unfit for human consumption, f®’’. •’• -^ I^ ion . Mr. Moon also ^^t two car* o f cattle to the
The larger creameries have re - ' **?̂ *” ’ ***^ that he might be a can- Kansas City market thi* week.

elected to the office for the third ciewell as cohostess.
term. The Walkers are located in on Wednesday of last week. The
El Paso where Mr. Walker is ^tem oon was spent in playing 
pastor o f the Fort Boule\ard jjames and light refreshments were
church. served by the hostesses.

Other Artesians present were
Rev. Higbee, presiding elder o f Las j j i g  PRESBYTERIAN
Vegas district, and Mrs. Higbee. ^ jd SOCIETY MEETS
Mrs. McCann was re-appointed ______
superintendent o f literature and The Presbyterian .Aid Society 
publicity. held its first meeting o f the

BIRTHDAY DINNER
church year at the church last 
Thursday afternoon with the new 
president, Mrs. Chester Russell,

Mm . We* Oliver entertained^ at presiding. The afternoon was de- 
a fried chicken dinner last Wed- voted to planning for the work 
nesday evening at seven o’clock year.
in honor of the birthday anniver- _____________
sary o f her sister, Mrs. Herman B IRTHDAY PA R TY
Green. The dinner was at the ______
home o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Runyan entertained 
Mrs. G. B. Dungan. at Green Val- with a party in honor o f her little
ley ranch, where .Mrs. Oliver was daughter, Elsie A y liffe ’s seventh
visiting. Those present were, Mr. birthday anniversary, on Tuesday, 
and Mrs. Green, Mr. and Mrs. The children played games and
A . L. Kite, Mr, and Mrs. Bob were served red lemonade and
jOhnemus, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph animal crackers. The little guests 
Duncan. Mrs. Fred Henderson, the were: Helen Watson, Mary Lou 
immediate family and the hostess. Lanning, Shirley Bartlett, Mere-

-----------------  dith Martin, Orlena Martin and
SECOND AFTERNOON Patsey Jean, sister o f Elsie

Mr, and Mrs. Lee W alker j  cently taken a step that will help didate on the independent ticket 
brought Mrs. Frank Walker home' materially in improving the qual- ^b* fall in the event a I.,ea 
Tuesday from Roswell where she | jty o f the cream. They have i **'**' '*'** **®̂  nominated,
has been staying while Mr. W a lk -: to buy cream on grade. I

FO R TY .F IV E  BIRTHS

has been in Dallas. Mr. Walker There will be two grades, first and IR 'E  HOLLOMAN S.A^S_«_____ 1 M___  ___J ^ l i t ' 142 V/4't' 1
The Eddy county health depart-

returned from Dallas Tuesday, second, and all cream will be paid 
accordingly. Since the cream sta
tion operator will be paid for the

HE IS NOT A CAND ID ATE *"'"1  report* that forty-five birth*
______  were recorded in Eddy county dur-

Former Judge Reed Holloman '">t *be month o f March. By dis-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brooks o f ^__ _ _______ _ ^
San Antonio, Texas are spending | quality of cream he Mnds in to f'anta Fe, who sought the re- trict* the births were as follows: 
a few days here looking after I the creamery, it wil be up to him Publican nomination for governor Artesia, 12; Ixiving, 6; Carlsbad, 
property interests and \nsiting either to lose his commission on '''®  •)f®« Albuquer- 21; Malaga. 6; Hope, 1; Lakewood,
friends before going on to El 
Paso, Texas for a short visit

Jake McClure world’s cham
pion roper passed thru Artesia 
yesterday en route to N’ogale.s

all second grade cream or else week he was not seeking U
grade the cream and pass this ^be post thi* election. — — —
loss on to the producer. This] “ * " ‘ ’'■p*’ have been, am not now, Mr. and Mr*. Judaon D. D o**'
system should be a wonderful help, never will be a candidate for o f Glendale, California arrived ye* 
in improving the quality o f the ^be next election,”  he said
cream since the higher the quality.a* • . . ... . . vaĉ aaiii eiiit.^ vii'

Mexico, where he will participate I better the price, 
in a rodeo given at that place | made from cream from
Saturday and Sunday.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

terday for a few days visit with | 
Mr. Doas’ parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W’. C. Doss.

xm W M i

m

C. R.
The bedrwt i  
problem, h iw j jx —  
to clean iK ^
the same tmi

A bare (W  i *• 

strong’s
proaches ; ^ W m tn
room*, h B
glof»y. ]ts i<  ____
comfortable b '

A ) *ri*«y Of__
You cannot lasf yard 
design* and -tj hoose, 
hav* bees 
for bedroeaa 
indeed inritar .
penally sttnt»‘ _ W A  
of the
which yoBsJj" ' 
price. .WAWTl

I>ustinr vit) ig 
an occasMsI
keep It in iflEi.s 
Won’t JTM (MiS 
our special at .Writa 
room floors*

Johnson's ekrti- 
er for rent.
Wax for ak J| A H

Ella 01

McClayFĉ

Howard Stroup came in Sat
urday from State College. He 
was accompanied by Wyatt Stan
ley o f Dexter and Fred Gieble of 
State College, who are arranging 
concerts for the Aggie Band in the 
valley.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS Ayliffe.

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. L. P. Evans 
Tue.sday afternoon. Substitutes

EASTER STAR MEETING

The Eastern Star held an in- 
were: Mmes. A. T. Woods, Wal- teresting meeting Tuesday eve- 
lace Anderson, Martin Yates, Jr., ning. Those who attended the 
and SUnlty Blocker. An ice Grand Chapter o f the Eastern 
course was served by the hostess, j star at Las Cruces gave their

reports. It is interesting to
N AZAR E X E  JUNIOR SOCIETY' know that Mrs. Jessie M. Morgan

was re-elected for the eighteenth
The Junior Society o f the Naza- consecutive time as grand sec 

rene church had a social at th e , retary o f the state.
home of Mrs. Irwin G. Benson, | -----------------
supervisor o f the society on Wed- B IRTH D AY PAR TY
nesday night o f last week. The --------
evening was spent playing games Miss Velma Richards entertain-
after which light refreshments ed at dinner last evening in honor
were served. o f her sister. Miss Juanita’s fif-

Howard Byrd went to Clovis 
today where he will be employed 
for a couple o f weeks. Mrs. Byrd 
and children went to Melrose to 
visit her parents while Mr. Byrd 
is in Clovis.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson, Mrs. W. E. 
Kerr and Mrs. A. M. Tarbet are 
in Carlsbad today to see Mrs. 
Laura Welch, who underwent an 
operation Tuesday. Mrs. Ed W ing
field went down Monday evening 
to be with Mrs. Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Broocke 
came dowm from Dexter, Tuesday 
with their small son, Raymond, 
who underwent a tonsil operation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Broocke and two 
children were guests o f her sis
ter, Mrs. L. M. Friend and Mr. 
Friend while here.

! this whole southwest area is 
' discriminated against on northern 
markets. There is no question 
but that the southern states in 
general do produce a lower quality 
commodity than that o f the north-, 
em  states, caused to a large ex
tent by climatic conditions. How-i 
ever, with a little care, our New 
Mexico farmers can place on the 
market a product that is equal, or i 
nearly so, to that produced in the ' 
north. I

Normally there is a difference 
o f around 8c per pound between' 
the lowest and the highest price 
o f butter on the principal markets. 
Unfortunately, the greater part! 
o f the butter made from New | 
Mexico cream falls into the lower 
price classes. Therefore, i f  th e ' 
farmers of New Mexico hope to' 
get as much for their butterfat 
as it is possible to do, it is up to, 
them to increase materially the i 
quality o f the cream they put on I 
the market.

teenth birthday anniversary. The
FO R TN IG H TLY BRIDGE CLUB color scheme was pink and yellow

with the birthday cake carrying
The Fortnightly Bridge club out the colors. The guests played 

met with Mrs. J. B. Atkeson on games during the evening. Those 
Tuesday for one o’clock luncheon, invited were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mmes. J. H. Jackson, E. M. Phil- Richards, Elnora and Ola Irene 
lips, Charles Martin, Bruton, Rich- Gage, Rosalie Gordon, Natalie and 
ard Attebery, and Ralph Henson, Zanna Filbert and Anna Louise 
substituted for members o f the Gage. The honor guest received
club.

TH U RSD AY BRID<;E CLUB

The Thursday Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Paul Ciewell last Thurs-

many lovely gifts.

BRIIK ;E  OF THE MONTH CLUB

The Bridge o f the Month club 
met with Mrs. Carl Bildstone last

day afternoon. Substitutes were Thursday afternoon. Mrs. John- 
Mrs. Marvel Archer and Mrs. nie Wright won high score and 
M. A. Lapaley. High score was Mrs. J. K. Wallingford won low. 
made by Mrs. Charles Morgan A salad course was served by 
and low by Mrs. Archer. The host- hostess, 
ess served light refreshments.

DANCE
A t Women’s club In Roswell, Good flavor

There’s more delicious cups of 
coffee in every pound o f Bluhill

Saturday, April 16th at 9:00 p. m. 
Music by Tommie Adam’s Or-

real economy. 
15-ltc

chest ra. 16-ltp ENG RAVING — THE ADVOCATE

Harold Bruton came in Monday 
for his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Bruton, who have been spending 
the winter with Mr. and Mra. A l
bert Richards. They left today 
for San Benito, Texas to visit 
Mrs. Bruton’s brother. Mrs. Rich
ards accompanied them.

PR IM IT IVE  B A IT IS T  SERVICES

The Primitve Baptist* will hold 
services the third Sunday, April 
IGth, at R. O. Young’s dwelling 
south of town. Elder J. A. Bar
rington o f Roswell will preach.

YOUNG MOTHER’S CLUB

The Young Mother’s club met 
with Mrs. L. L. Harvey Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Boone Barnett 
was in charge of the games. Light 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Harvey.

FAR E W E LL DINNER

The ladies o f the Christian 
church had a covered dish lunch
eon at the home o f Mr*. Albert 
Richards yesterday in honor of her 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Bruton who 
is leaving for San Benito, Texas

YOU ’LL  ENJOY W EARING 
GLASSES

Btrame thouch H mar .-rm. 
mjiat who wear alaaaaa aa-
ioy thatn It la a nwiat piraaant 
wnaatinn to t r r  rlearly, diatinctir, 
anil without affort. Prupartr fu 
ll^  slaaaaa ara navar annorine. 
They ara promptly forcirttan by 
lha waarar who. aftar tha f in t 
raw houra, dnaa not aaan faal tham 
on tha fnaa. Mtxlam alaaaaa ara 
»o »d  Inokins. Mtwt paopla look 
lattar with slaaaai than without 
tham.

DR. EDWARD STONE

Sensible Electrical 
Service

She was only a piano-tuner’s 
daughter, but ahe was upright and 
grand, with well-turned legs. ,

Dr. IxHicks Garaf^e
Fone 66

JUST RECEIVEIi
•  on Ol

A  Lot of Very Beautiful m

and III 
M « o f (  
ik the 
f-
I'i Olva

BANQUET DRESSEi.?!
K fh o a
mdoI MiBnr

Only

$1250
iOATS

Aqiinc

Girls, now is the time to get ready fo r your 
class banquet

PEOPLES MERC.

■ is 'f  4 .'
■■■
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“«̂ Jassified
Xel;

‘‘ raw, --------------------- -----------
f»c«, — A  imto o f ten cents per

( J i  be eberged fo r O M lw e d  
first insertion end 
line thereafter. No 

•“■si .ita il fo r loss then M e.
Mr v j r * ' ‘'n 0 *  b words ordi— nly 
Id L ‘ . ■Mete e line. Cherges will 

^  tb sd on this everege. Cash 
t* . aeoaspany all ads assit by 

otbarwiae they w ill not be

» T  P|EQ{ --------------------------------------

lifht FOR 8AUB 
% ------------------------
[ - a l e — White Mountain Re-
, *•* »iee,iilo r, 76 pound emacity.

(t (t_  s ed lu o^  price 91b.00. See 
T* fh ipp at First National

14-t/c

Msrta.------------------------------------ ^t 'T h ,

^ a v e  Ifi,

^BCBLLANEOUS

n U  MATTRESS 
SPECIAL

llt .6 0

mattresses veaoyated, 
pot on 92A0; new 45 

_ jttrcaaee ^ .60 ; Felted 
and innersprings Mat- 

Expert

T H E  F A M I L Y  N E X T  D O O R Foresight

np. Expert Ruir 
 ̂ work fiMuranteed. 

a t  write Boeweiu Mattress 
tone 614, Roswell, N. Mex., 
utb M ak  Street. 9-tfc

HEALTH COLUMN 1 NEWS If B O W L I N G
V .

CARLSBAD CAVESINS TO
H AVE NEW  ELEVATO R

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, i Several times we have referred 
Director. New Mexico Bureau of i to the milk cow as a machine to 
Public Health.

T  TO  LO A N — On tanproved 
real estate. J. S. Ward 

I Agency. Phone 178.
l2-tfc

FOR RENT

RE N T— 4-room, fMrBishe<l 
nmdem, close in. Apply 

C. R. Blocker at Adeocatc
he btdrwa f  ______________

r * c U «  i  IB N T —  OR SALE — Home 
ie bouae, comer Rosi-

**“ * * *  nd Grand Avenue. Inquire 
ber« fW  I * *  Pruit Co^ office. 8tfc

larrtd. Be ------------------
oor . . . I B E N T —  2-Room aK>dem 
tronr'* ti> taaeat in adobe boose and 
roachet modem bouae. Two block.o
>om*. f^ io y e e -P ru it  Co., Mra. TTirel- 
louy. I t s i !  14-ltc
^mfortabkh' — — —

tENT—2-Room house new-

BENIGN AND  M A L IG N A N T  
T l ’ MORS

turn feed into milk. Some cows 
do this at a profit to their own
ers, but in a big majority o f cases 
with dairy products at the present 

A ll tumors, or new growths, o f P*^ce», cows are not given a chance 
the body are divided into two produce at a profit, 
large groups, the “ benign”  and • ^  study o f fundamentals o f how
the "malignant.”  Those called >• turned into milk might be
“ benign”  are, as the term applies, help in putting more cows on 
comparatively harmless; the others ^be profit side o f the ledger, 
are called “ malignant”  because The cow's milk making ma-

: o f their disastrous effects upon 
j the body. The malignant tumors 
I are commonly called “ cancers.”
'• Beningn and malignant tumors 
I are alike in their disorderly growth 
{ and their failure to serve any 
> useful purpose in the body. In 
' other very important respects they 
! d iffer widely.

chinery is divided into six parts. 
The first stomach, the second 
stomach, the third stomach, the 
fourth stomach, the intestines and 
the udder itself.

The first stomach is a store
house, where the bulky feeds such 
as silage and hay are stored. W hen. 
the cow gets ready, this stored '

S T A N D I N G
AR TE SIA  BOW LING LEAGUE

Including games o f Tuesday, 
April 12:

W L  Pet.
Conoco R e fin e ry _____ 20 7 740
P. V. Gas Co.................13 11 641
First Nat. B a n k _____ 14 13 518
Oilers ..........................  4 20 167

R E S U L T S
For the week ending Tuesday, 

April 12th:
Bankers 3, Oilers 0

LAKEWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Reporter

t \ sriH; 0( t^agarad and painted with 
bu cannot rail yard or garden, also 

' se m. Call Ad-Fsigns an4- house, cloi 
avs bm eka office.
>r bedrooai -•
ideed inntar
ectally 
f the 
hich jme 
rice.

14-ltp

WANTED

•ustinr witi I

W AN TE D  —  T o . conduct 
I renowned Rawleigh Home 
business in CtMCto o f Ed- 

n oersMsk Arteeia and Carlsbad, 
rep It in hustler can start eam-
i'ont yes nsi§ weekly and laeraase rap- 
ur ipensl ik Writs immediately. Raw- 
oom floon’ lOoMpaBy, Dept. NM-45-S., 

T, Colorado. 16-2tp
onnson i 
r for rest
la* for isk B ARTHUR ITEMS

Ella Ohlanbusch, ReporterdcChyft,. Sharp o f Dexter was 
friends here Sunday.

Fay McLarry is apending 
Vour How with Mrs. W . H. Rambo.

Ruby Smith spent the 
"*Ml| at Loving with friends. 

M i  Mra. Ben Tnunan were 
at the E. C. Jackson home 

r.
Barnett from Portales is 

f  his sister and ikunily, Mr. 
taCb J. H. Reeves, 
and Mra. C. R. Bernard 

:ing D. A . Bradley on 
ittonwood Sunday afternoon. 
C. Jackson and Charles 

attending to business 
a on Cottonwood yeeterday.

McCluakey pastor o f the 
fiat church will fill his reg- 
o o a ^ y  meeting here Sun-

1. The benign tumor usually •• brought back up together
grows slowly. The malignant tu- ■"d rechewed as “ cud.”  Only the 
mor (cancei) usually grows rap- bulky feed spreads open the slit 
idly. in the first stomach. Heavier

2. The benign tumor merely f**ds like cottonseed meal, linseed 
pushes aside the parts which sur- nieal, water and the rechewed 
round it. The malignant tumor “ cud”  pass right over the slit in- 
grows into the tissues about i t . ^  ■̂b* third stomach.
and may destroy them. The second stomach is an an-

3. The benign tumor is quite n®x to the first and acts as a
self-contained and does not spread ■i*yc to catch all non-feeding ma- 
throughout the body. The malig- terial such as stones and bits 
nant tumor has irregular outlines that happen to get into the
and almost always spreads to dis- cows feed.
tant parts o f the body. i Water, and the re-chewed “ cud”

4. The benign tumor is dan-' K® directly down the gullet to the
gerous to life only when growing third stomach. Here the water
in some vital organ such as the '•  squeezed out and the feed is 
brain. The malignant tumor is then pressed into the third stom- 
dangerous to life wherever it may •ch, in a damp, mealy form, 
^ o w . I® the fourth stomach, certain

I These difference between benign Juices attack the feed and start 
'■ and malignant tumors, however, various chemical processes. I f  the 
are by no means as plain as they ^ecd is too compact, these juices
might seem. In actual practice can’t work through it. A lfa lfa
it is very difficult to say o f many nieal is the ideal feed to use to 
tumors, especially in their begin- keep the grain ration from being 
ning, whether they are benign or ^®  compact. The straight little 
malignant, whether they are can- stems in the a lfa lfa 'form  a series 
cer or not cancer. Only the spec- ®̂  channels through which the di- 
ially skilled physician, by thorough gestive juices can penetrate more 
examination and numerous tests, easily than when the bulk is in 
is able to determine the real na- Gaky form. ^
ture o f some tumors. The intestines complete the di- ^

The failure to distinguish be- Restive process and start the dis- 
tween benign and malignant tu -, tribution. Some o f the digested 
mors, in the early stages o f their i* carried by the blood to

___ _ _  and

s / m

ful

SSE

V. Walton and daughter, 
irana and Mra. Tom Clark 
ihopidaR bi Roawall Thurs-

and Mrs. J. N. Norris and 
xra o f Cottonwood were vis- 
at tha Ban McLarry home 
f.
j  Olva Gamar who is at- 
V  school hare apent the 
kiwi with her parents, Mr. 
Ira. J. O. Gamer.
\ Thomaaaon fillad his reg- 
ifipalDlaMat at the church 
i M  at L . F. D. near Ros- 
M H lIaF  a ith t and Sunday.
I Valdaan Edington was bad- 
rad Sunday aftaamoon when
II  into tBa Paeoa river. A  
o f young folks were visit-

M river and she wandered 
aat tha edge o f the bank 
aB in. Dennis Bivens who 

nenr by jumped in 
bar.

development, is directly respon
sible for much o f the tragedy that 
occurs in connection with cancer.

build up the cow’s body. The res t, 
o f the digested feed is carried by 
the blood down to the udder.

M>ATB GET DMUNK

jrour

. C(S

iboUng goats Bnlgorated by 
M l i  of high test gasoline 
eWIgp last weak startled 
•  ah^ herd^  who were 
g  their floAs south of 
, N . M. ^  
reason for all the cavorting 

BS upon a high test gasoline 
f l o i ^  from a i^ken  pipe 

.Aich brings the jpgotor fuel 
tha Continental Oil Com- 
Rattlasnaka waHa to Gal-

shaep herders d f^ rib in g  the 
said the “ old 6wes and 
Just got drunk and played 

larch tarabs.”

There are few circumstances in ^here it is turned into milk. A ll 
the course o f human life where undigested feed is finally expelled 
knowledge counts for so much and droppings,
ignorance proves so disastrous. Only the feed that is not digest- 

This is the fourth o f a series passes out in the droppings.' 
o f ten articles on cancer prepared You can see how important it is | 
for the New Mexico Bureau of 11® buy only feeds that are highly  ̂
Public Health by the American j rfigestive. The cow’s milk-mak-j 
Society for the Control o f Cancer. machinery works harder to

______________carry a poor feed through her
HINDENBURG W INS  system than it does to use a high-

______ I ly digestible feed. |
BERLIN , Germany— A grateful Here is the milk-making ma- 

German nation, casting well above ®hine for which all the digestive 
19,000,00 votes for him Friday de- ®rgans work, to supply with milk- 
cided that the venerable Pres. Paul material. The udder is
Von Hindenburg should guide the composed of glands, which have 
ship o f state fo r another seven power to take from the blood 
ypgp, I all the milk-making material th a t '

Adolph Hitler, his Facist op- been transported from the in- , 
ponent o f the National Socialist testines, and compound them into 
party in the run-off, presidential i the finished, product called m ilk ., 
election although he gained a ' manufacturing is done in
goodly portion o f the Nationalist little grape-like clusters o f
votes from the first election March wilh-making cells, which
13, fell short o f reaching the 15,-1 ®®cts lead to the milk cistern.; 
000,000 ballots he had claimed in From here the milk is drawn-thru 
the campaign. He obtained less the teat in the milking process, 
than 13,600.000. These milk glands are very sen-

Emst Thaelmann. Communist »»tive. Forcing feed, or musty, 1 
and the other candidate this time dirty feed, may permanently in-1 
received only 3,760,000 votes, as them. I f  the milk glands are 
compared to his nearly 5,000,000 destroyed you can see that the 
four weeks ago. i  making capacity is greatly

Tentative final returns were an-' hampered. i
nounced as follows: ' ^^rom the above you can see

Von Hindenburg, non-partisan, | that the ideal cow fed is a rather 
19,367,000; Hitler. National S o - • c®*"Pl‘«»ted  proposition. Cows 
cialist, 13,417,000; , Thaelmann, have been found to need, in ad-1 
Communist, 3,705,000. i d«ti®n to the proper amounts of

____________ _ ! proteins, carbohydrates, and fats,
"A ll right,”  said the slow work- • twelve different mineral elemento 

ing bookkeeper. “ Keep your sh irt ' eighteen different amino acids 
on. Rome wasn’t built in a day, (which make up the proteins) and 
you know.”  ' five or six o f those hard-to-get

“ That may be,”  the boss replied, somethings called viUmins.
“ I  wasn’t in charge there!”  ; -----------------

______________ “ Win you please remember to
When in need of prompt and e f- ; bring home something for the rats | 

ficient abstract work, call or this evening?” the wife said to! 
write GUARAN’TY ABSTRACT the husband as he was about to

i leave for his work.
bad. N .M . Mrs. Belle McCord, Man- “ Something for the rate? l !  
ager. O ffice south of court house^

______________ what we have in the house, let
ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE j them starve.”

Ernest Millman spent Sunday 
with home folks.

Mrs. Tom Scott spent Tuesday 
at the J. A. Lewis home.

Bob House and family spent 
Sunday at the R. L. House home.

Miss Thelma Adams has been 
out o f school this week with the 
flu.

J. A. Lewis and family and A. 
L. McDonald and children attend
ed church at Artesia Sunday.

Mrs. Forrest Lee and baby 
daughter spent Sunday with her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. N. Foster.

Mrs. Hellyer and son, Theodore, 
and daughter, Irene, o f Carlsbad 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Larra- 
more.

Dwight Lee and w ife are spend
ing a part o f the week with J. D. 
Millman. Dwight is helping Mr. 
Millman clean out a tank.

Mrs. Me A leer returned to her 
home in Pecos, Texas Tuesday 
after spending the past month 
with Mrs. R. A. Larremore.

Our Sunday school had a very 
enjoyable time near the spillway 
Sunday afternoon playing games 
and eating a picnic lunch before 
returning home.

Mrs. Sallie Fanning a former 
resident o f near Dayton, mother 
o f John Fanning is here visiting 
relatives and old friends. She 
is spending a part o f the week 
with Mrs. R. A. Larremore.

Tom Larremore o f Amarillo, 
Texas and sister o f Roswell, vis
ited their grandmother, Mrs. Ra
chael Larremore one day last 
week. Mrs. Larramore had never 
seen either o f them before.

DEER PLE N T IF U L  IN
THE BLACK CANYO N

Deer in the Black Canyon area 
this year are as plentiful as a 
year ago, M. E. Musgrave, game 
specialist for the United States 
Forest Service reports at Albu
querque.

Mr. Musgrave recently complet
ed a survey o f the area with El
liot Barker, New Mexico State 
Game Warden. Their investigation | 
took them over the Lower Squaw 
Creek, Apache Creek, Gila Flats 
and the brushy mountain area.

He reports that they saw 101 
deer during three days’ ride over 
the “ two-deer area.”  The deer, | 
he said, appeared to have winter
ed well and the range does not 
show evidence o f excessive use 
during the past winter.

IF  W E C A N T  M AKE IT  
RUN, IT  MUST BE A 

S N A IL

Dr. Loucks Garagre
Fone 66

Contract for the second new 
elevator cage and mechanism in 
the 760-foot shaft at Carlsbad 
Caverns will be awarded at an 
early date, according, to Frank 
Kittredge, chief engineer, who vis- j  
ited at Carlsbad last week, en 
route to the annual conference of 
national park service officials at 
Hot Springs, Arkansas. Only one ’ 
car was installed immediately 
following completion o f the ex
cavation of the shaft, and the sec
ond cage probably will be com
pleted in ample time to accomo
date the peak visitation o f spring 
and summer.

A new engine soon will be 
added to the power facilities at 
the cavern to meet the increasing 
power demand incident to addi
tional illumination on the trails 
and for the operation of two 
elevators.

STATE ’S BUYING POWER

Some information on the buy
ing power o f New Mexico citizens 
was given in a recent issue o f 
the publishers Auxiliary, which 
p rin t^  a map of the United 
States and listed every state in 
the Union. New Mexico with a 
population o f 423,317 people has

I 4J204 retail stores according to 
, figures released by the depart- 
I ment o f commerce. H ie annual 
per capita sales amounts to |285.- 
50 based on retail sales totaling 
$120,855,221. There are 9.9 stores 

' to every 1,000 population. The 
, per capita sales in South Caro
lina are lowest o f any state in 
the Union with $171.98.

M INNOW S FOR SXLE 
Plenty o f Minnows for sale at 

Camp Mac during fishing season. 
Come and get them. 13-3tc

“ Willie,”  said his mother, “ I 
must insist that you stop shooting 
craps— those poor little things 
have just as much right to live 
as you have.”

GRAD UATIO N GIFTS 
Genuine Engraved Stationery 

with either your name or mono
gram at $2.95 and $3.95 a box. 
'The Advocate.

Panic Prices
Will cease Saturday on our washing and 

greasing special. Your car both washed and 
greased, including Saturday, April 16th for 
$1.00 . Your transmission, crank case and d if
ferential drained free with each change o f oil.

When we wash and grease your car its done 
right. Hurry over before the time expires or 
phone us and we’ll get your car.

Mrs. R. D. Compton

Magnolia Station No. 362
V. D. BOLTON,

Used Cars, Federal Tires, Willard Batteries
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Page Six
THE AKTESIA ADV(K AT^:. ARTESIA. NEW MEXU'O

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
LE (;A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

Mexico, C «liforn i«, Waahinirton.

Odd—but TRUE
IN THE DISTRIC'T t 'O TR T  

OF EDDY CO l’ NTY STATE 
OF NEW MEXICO

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, for 
itself and as trustee for Joyce- 
Pruit Company, a corporation; 
L. P. Evans; Kemp Lumber 
Company, a corporation: Con
tinental Oil Company, a corpora
tion; Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company of Artesia, New 
Mexico, a corporation; Trianjfle 
Oil Company, a corporation; and 
E. B. Bullock,
Plaintiff,
Vs.

C. P. SLAUGHTER: ZENOBIA 
( M A TT IE ZE N O B lA ) SLAUG H 
TER: SOUTHWESTERN PU B
LIC SERVICE COM PANY of i 
Roswell, New Mexico, a corpora
tion: G. C. B.CKER. trustee;^ 
THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK ' 
o f Kaufman, Texas, a corpora- i 
tion; C. B. HARTON, trustee; 
and Mrs. W. A. TAYLO R , | 
Defendants.
No. 5376.

*' OHIV

CHRIK, M IKR

_  -

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT AND 
SUMMONS BY I ' l  BU C ATIO N

STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
TO the defendant C. P. Slaugh

ter, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to-wit: 
Zenobia Slaughter (Mattie Zeno- 
bia Slaughter), G. C. Baker, trus
tee, The First National Bank of 
Kaufman. Texas, a corptiration, C. 
B. Harton. trustee, and Mrs. W. 
A. Taylor, non-resident defend
ants in the above entitled cause. 
GREETING;

Y'ou and each of you, the de- 
fendant> above named, are here
by notified that the above named 
plaintiff, the First National Bank 
o f .Artesia, New Mexico, for it
self and as trustee for Joyce- 
PruU Company, a corporation, L. 

~ Kemp Lumber Com-

the

W itm  P O IM  CKWIRA THF 

iNSD/Gt (yH ^

VT A  PtOAtCTCD OH
S C R tlH  ^  ^  ^

IH mCHQKH OiyiUL
coves or yVOUfHD.HOHeH

vv'ivuc,

0«t%%VU6 VH Twe *HKTVMl 
C0<3;UyMilS KHO ;>0%VHIV

row. twe

•VOO^VC^ ^CfVOCWVVHS

kVlE VH K HOMV^
OF XO COHBM Twe »«fl«()OVTO -

OHE W  m  W  MvHV
0? THE VWiECT% VH K HVGHT ^  -

Mrs. M. S. Bniw 
Carlsbad Tuesday.

A large crowd attended 
dance given at the home o f W. R. j 
King on Walnut Saturday night, j

Messrs. Ross Malone o f Roswell 
and James Cooper of Carlsbad 
were guests at the E. P. Malone 
home Sunday.

Mmes. John Zimmerman of 
Waco, Texas and Mrs. Archie 
Nelson o f Carlshad were visiting 
in the Glenn O’Bannon home Sun
day.

Mrs. Morgan of Corpus Christi. 
Texas is visiting her daughter,; 
Mrs. Jess Funk and family while 
en route home from a visit to her 
son, Otis Morgan who is in a 
hospital at Tucson, Arizona.

Cottonwood delegates and al
ternates to the democratic county 
convention at Carlsbad Tuesday 
w'ere: G. Ŵ . O Bannon, J, T. Stag- 
ner, Tom Terry, Jesse Funk, Mon
roe Howard, Mmes. Tom Terry, 
Glen O’Bannon, Jesse Funk and 
Monroe Howard.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
met with Mrs. Monroe Howard 
’Thursday afternoon. A fter the 
business session a social hour was 
enjoyed and the hostess served 
light refreshments. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
.Mrs. W. W. Burk.

Cottonwood will soon have two 
new telephone lines connected with 
the Artesia exchange. One line 
is owned by E. P. Malone and 
the other by a company composed 
i)f N. C. Doering. G. W. O 'Ban-: 
non. Glenn O’Bannon, Jesse Funk ! 
and Monroe Howard.
IMIUGI.AS O’BW NON TO

.v r i END TRI-STATE MKhTT
Douglas O’Bannon, pupil o f Mrs. 

G. U. .McCrary o f .\rte»ia left

. . I Oregon. Utah. Tennessee, 
n motored to | iJaho, Wyoming and Mon-

Mich- .
A»rU 1

^•BUis.

igan
tana

P. Evans.
pany, a corporation. Continental J-Jnd day of January, 11)31, for j mortgage, and situated in
Oil Company, a corporation, the purpose of securing the above' county. State o f New
Southwestern Public Service Com- mentioned notes, said mortgage to-wit: 
pany o f .Artesia, New Mexico, a deed covering the following de-; The East
corporation. Triangle Oil Com- scribed real e.xtate situated in'
pany, a corporation and E. B. Eddy County, New Mexico, and i
Bullock, has filed its complaint rnore particularly described as
against the above named defend- the North half o f the Northwest 
ants, said action being No. 5375 quarter, and the North half of the 
on the civil docket o f said coun- J^uth half of the Northwest

quarter. Section Twenty-one in

Eddy 
.Mexico,

ty, and the general object and 
purpose of said suit is to obtain 
judgment against the defendants 
C. P. Slaughter and Zenobia (Mat- 
tie Zenobia) Slaughter, jointly 
and severally in the following 
amounts, to-wit:

1. On a promissory note in

Township Seventeen South and 
Range Twenty-six East, N. M.

3(5.9 acres of the 
East Half (E S )  of the South
east Quarter (S E '^ ), and a 
tract of land out o f the 
Southeast Quarter (S E Q ) of 
the Northeast Quarter (NE )4 ), 
beginning at the Northwest 
corner o f the Southwest

--------------------------  today for .Amarillo to compete in
District .No. .3. Transportation the Tri-State Music Festival to 

of grade and high school pupils hpy .Amarillo the latter part
to Carlsbad schools. week. Ihiuglas will en’ er the

District No. 4. Transportation yp ,, division. He won
of grade pupils to Upper Black , . . ' _  • . .
River school.

Wstrict No. 6. TransporUtion the East .New Mexico Musî c TTeach-
lo f grade and high school children er» Association Festival held sev-

Quarter (S W 'A ) o f Section

P. M., except the railroad right- 
o f w'ay and that part o f said de
scribed land, if  any, west o f the 
railroad. Plaintiff seeks to have 
its said lien declared prior and i 

favor of said First National Bank superior to any right, title or^ 
o f Artesia, New Mexico, as prin-1 interest which the other defend-1 
cipal and interest in the amount i ants have or claim to have in and; 
o f $1448.76 with interest at the to said real estate, and plaintiff i 
rate of 10'’5 from the 22nd day seeks to have said property sold i 
o f March. 1932, until paid; and to satisfy the indebtedness due!
for the further sum of $144.87 upon the above described notes, 
as attorney fees, with interest Y'ou and each of you are furth-j
thereon at the rate of G '’, per er notified that unless you enter!
annum from the said 22nd day | your appearance and plead in 1 
o f March, 1932. said cause at the Court House in

2. On a promissory note in favor Carlsbad, Eddy County. New Mex- 
o f Joyce-Pruit Company, a corpo- ico, on or before Saturday, the 
ration, as principal and interest 21st day of May. 1932, plaintiff 
in the amount o f $829.20, with wjU take default judgment against I 
interest at the rate o f 10% you. the said defendants C. P. | 
from the 22nd day o f March. Slaughter and Zenobia (.Mattie;
1932, until paid; and for the Zenobia) Slaughter, as principal' 
further sum of $82.92 as at- and interest in the amount of 
torney fees, with interest there- $;J219.93 with interest at the rate: 
on at the rate of 6 '. per annum of 10 .̂ per annum from .March 
from the said 22nd day o f March, 22, 1932, and for the further sum 
1932.

Twenty-four (24), Township 
Seventeen (17) Soutli. Range 
Twenty-one (21) East; thence 
two hundred twenty-two (222) 
feet north, thence six hun
dred thirty-six and one half 
(636 4 ) feet west, thence 
two hundred twenty-two (222) 
feet South, thence six hun
dred thirty-six and one-)ialf 
(6364 ) feet East to the 
point o f beginning, contain
ing in all 3.24 acres of 
land, of Section Twenty-three 
(23): and the West Half 
(\ V 4 ) o f the Southwest 
Quarter (S W Q ) of Section 
’Twenty-four (24), in Town
ship Seventeen (17) South, 
Range Twenty-one (21) East 
of the New Mexico Meridian, 
containing in all 120 acres of 
land, more or less, according 
to the Government Survey 
thereof; together with 1 six 
hour water right in the Hope 
Community Ditch, being right 
evidencid by Certificate No. 
80.

I to Carlsbad.
District No. 7. Transportation 

of high school children to Artesia.
District No. 7. Transportation 

o f grade children to Lakewood.
District No. 10. Transportation 

o f all high school children from 
Malaga, Loving and Otis to Carls
bad school.

District No. 10. Transportation 
o f grade children to Loving school.

District No. 11. Transportation 
o f grade children to Malaga 
school.

District No. 11. Transportation 
o f grade children to Harroun farm 
school.

District No. 12. Transportation 
o f grade children to Dayton school.

District No. 12-.A. Transporta
tion o f grade and high school 

I children to Artesia school.
District No. 12-A. Transporta- 

! tion of grade children to Oilfield 
i school.

eral weeks ago here. .Accompany
ing him are Mrs. Glen O’Bannon, 
•Mrs. Wailes Culpepper, Mrs. Fran
cis Clarke and possibly other 
students from Carlsbad.

GOVERNORS SEEK TA R IFF
ON IM Pt)KTED rO PPPE R

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Gover
nors o f twelve Western copper pro
ducing states Monday appealed to 
President Hoover to ask congress 
to levy tariffs on copper imports 
sufficiently high to prvvewt “ ex
cessive importations” o f the for
eign product.

'The petition was presented to 
Mr. Hoover by a delegatimi head- 

' ed by Frank Hitchcock o f Tucson, 
.Arizona. Members o f the dele- 

1 gation said informally they wanted

District No. 17. Transportation! *
! o f grade and high school children . ‘ ‘̂ ‘11** * pound.
to Artesia. 

j  District No. 27. Transportation' 
! of high school children to .Artesia. ‘ 

District No. 27. Transportation ' 
o f grade children to Lower Cot-; 

' tonwood school

The petition was signed by gov-
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SPRING!

As the months roll around. '•» 
spring and summer, our thougi-f / 
to reh'igeration. “ |

We are all naturally inclined ti ‘ 
the best, and in selecting refri: 
this is no exception—you al̂  
the best—

I

'ill

Electrical “ 
Refrigeration

When you select an Electric
ator for your home, you art,__
the cheapest, the be.st and
healthful form o f refrigerati - ..........
thing that will render efficient lY OF
almost indefinitely.

T . .  f  , , J MNJust visit any o f your local Es, _  
Refrigerator dearlers and .seethe 
features that make electrical

■(
f. Condoi

ation so important in ever}’ : nbUc scIk
rsnsom 
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w

be an I
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ed the ca 
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Huelly t

information relative to
o f $321.98 as attorney fees, with

note in fa- interest thereon at the rate o f and which said mortgage was ex-' Any .......... ................ ............ .
yor of L. P. Evans as principal and qc; per annum from the said truted and given as security for routes, equipment, etc., "may ,
interest in the amount of $41 <.80 March 22, 1932. until paid, and said sums of money and indebted- had on inquiry from County I
u l-  f r n lT K l o o L  w  .̂ he said C. ness. Said mortgage was filed Superintendent of Schools, Carls-1

from the --nd day of March, p. Slaughter, Zenobia (Mattie for record on May 13, 1922, at bad, N M. All bidders will bear'
further^sum ô f“ l u’l Z e n o b i a )  Slaughter G. C. Baker 8:00 o’clock a. m. and recorded in mind that school maintenance
further sum of $41. <8 as attorney trustee, the First National Bank in Book 21 at page 514 o f M ort-' budgets have been reduced 21
fees, w ith interest thereon at the o f Kaufman, Texas, a corporation, gage Records of Eddy county, i per cent.
rate o f 6/< per annum from the ; c. B. Harton, trustee, and Mrs...«tate of New Mexico, in the of-; TheE ddyC ou n tyB oardo fE du -

W. A. 'Taylor, are further notified I fice o f County Clerk o f Eddy cation reserves the right to reject 
‘ that unless you plead in said cause i County, .State o f New Mexico.' any or all bids

said 22nd day of March. 1932,
4. On a promissory note in fa

vor o f Kemp Lumber Company, ; on or before Saturday, May 21, That if the judgment herein, in-i
a cori^ration. as principaL and i i 932V an'order'J^f’ defau^ eluding i'lirerestTcosti and'‘ attor-l Sec. Edd” 'Co.; Bd^EdueJo^m
interest in the amount o f $.516.89, | entered against you and each o f ney fees, be not paid into the G V PRICF
with m erest at the rate o f 10 r | you and said cause will proceed | court within sixty days from the' Pres. Eddy Co. Bd Education
from the 22nd day o f March, ex narte unon the testimonv o f I Hate nf t)ia 1 ,< <,. '

________  ____  ______ ____  ______•••*«•••• ajlXtV
of March, ex parte upon the testimony o f I date o f the judgment, then at l4-4t

1932, until paid; and for the | plaintiff to final judgment and 1 the expiration of said sixty days _____________ _
further sum of $.31.69 as attorney decree o f foreclosure of the above | the land and water rights here-'v o T i r p  np  h p i p i v p  
fees, with interest thereon at the ; mentioned morteasre. 1 in&hi^va « ii 1 *1,   ̂ ' mentioned mortgage. 1 inabove described and all

J J u 1̂ 00̂ "® i  '  further notified that I  singular the tenements. herediU-
said 22nd day of March, 1932. ! plaintiff’s attorney is J. H. Jack-lments and appurtenances thereto

5. On a promissory n(^e in f a - 1 son, and his post-office address | belonging, be sold by a Special
vor of the Continentfil Oil Com- ! Artesis, New Mexico* ‘ _.•*%... *
pany, a corporation, as principal ! W ITNESS my hand arid seal of 
and interest in the amount o f said court on this the 29th day 
$78.67 with interest at the rate 1 o f March, 1932. 
o f 10% from the 22nd day ' (S E A L ) 
o f March, 1932, until paid; and ' RUTH S. NY’ E,
for the further sum of $7.86 j County Clerk,
as attorney fees, with interest ! By M. E. W ALLER,
thereon at the rate o f 6% per J3.4t Deputy,
annum from the said 22nd day i _____________
o f March, 1932.

6. On a promissory note in fa- i 
vor o f the Southwestern Pub- | 
lie Service Company o f Artesia, | 
New Mexico, a corporation, as |

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Notice is hereby given that in

Master at public sale, without ap
praisement, in entirety to the 
highest and best bidder for cash 
after due and proper legal notice 
as provided by law.

That the amount due (exclusive 
o f costs and expenses of sale)

F IN A L  ACCOU.NT, ETC.

IN  THE PROBATE COURT. ED
DY COUNTY,. NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
RALPH  W. TAYLOR, 
Deceased.
No. 639.

with interest at the rate o f eight State of New Mexico To; 
per cent per annurti on said judg- _  Taylor and Rolland W
ment to May 7, 1932, the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned is $1.- 
904.35.

Therefore, the undersigned Spec
ial Master will on May 7, 1932.of ^  .cv _

Taylor, sole heirs of said Ralph 
W. Taylor, deceased. Greeting: 

Y'ou are hereby notified that on 
the 2nd day of May, 1932, at the 

Carlsbad, Eddycourt house at

principal and interest in the i  Cau.se No. 5251 on the civil docket'fpont^oor^'*^f' the”   ̂bate ^Court'wu\^h(Par
amount o f $62.40 with interest at ' o f the District Court of the Fifth j fold building) S  Eddy c S t y ®  i final account and report o f s“

State of New Mexico, offer f^ ; Fe^ee, administrator o f the
sale the hereinabove real estate! Estate of said Ralph W. Taylor, 
and water rights to pay o ff and ‘ IPCPBsfd, the settlement thereof

the rate of 10
of March, 19.32, until paid; and ; New Mexico within and for Eddy
for the further sum of $6.24 | county, wherein The Federal I.,and
as attorney fees, with interest Bank o f W’ ichita, W’ichita, Kansas, 
thereon at the rate of 6 'r per . a corporation, is plaintiff and O. 
annum from the said 22nd day : E. Puckett and Clevel .1. Puckett, 
o f March, 1932. 'his w ife; Mrs. Annie Allen; W. P.

7. On a promissory note in Riley, and-------------------Riley, his
favor of the Triangle Oil Com-| w ife; Lula E. Riley and______
pany, a corporation, as prin- j  _   .Riley, her husband; W’ . E.

discharge said judgment, costa, ^ ’ *1 proceed to hear and de-
o f suit, attorney fees, and cost.s ^̂ r̂mine the heirship o f said de- 
and expenses incident to said sal e, ' the ownership of said es-

cipal and interest in the amount i Riley an(L 
of $39.10, with interest at the 1 w ife; W. E.

-Riley, his 
Riley, Trustee;

rate o f 10% from the 22nd day ' Joe Bowers, and 
o f March, 1932, until paid; and : Bowers, his wife, are defendants, 
fo r the further sum of $3.91 ; which is a foreclosure of a cer- 
as attorney fees, with interest tain mortgage upon the real es- 
thereon at the rate o f 6% per j  tate and water rights hereinafter 
annum from the said 22nd day | described, a decree was rendered 
o f March, 1932. | on January 27, 1932, in favor of

8. On a promissory note in j plaintiff as follows; that plaintiff
favor o f E. B. Bullock as prin
cipal and interest in the amount 
o f $27.11, with interest at the 
rate o f 10% per annum from the 
22nd day o f March. 1932 until 
paid; and for the further sum of

as attorney fees, with in terest! per cent per annum
paid;
$2.71

do have and recover judgment 
against the defendants O. E. Puck
ett and Clevel J. Puckett, his wife, 
and Mrs. Annie Allen in the sum 
o f $1,824.23, together with inter
est thereon at the rate o f eight 

from and
thereon at the rate o f 6% p e r ! a fter January 27, 1932, together
annum from the said 22nd (lay with attorney fees in the sum

including $25.00 as .Special Master 
fees, to the highest and best bid
der for cash, and any surplus re
ceived over and above money suf
ficient to pay said judgment, costs 
o f suit, attorney fees, and costs 
and expenses incident to said sale 
including $25.00 as Special Mas
ter fees, will be paid over to tlie 
Clerk o f said court to be by her 
held subject to the further order 
o f said court.

IN  W ITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand at 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, SUte of 
New Mexico, on this 16th day of 
Marcn, 1932.

CAR L B. LIVINGSTON,
T «  T̂ tT T . Master,J. M. D ILLARD,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Carlsbad, New Mexico 12-4tc

o f March. 1932
The further purpose o f said 

suit is to foreclose plaintiff’s lien 
in a certain mortgage deed, ex
ecuted by the defendants, C. P,

o f $100.00 and the costs o f this 
action; that the lien o f plaintiff 
created by reason o f said mort
gage be decreed a valid and exist
ing first and prior lien upon the

Slaughter and 25enobia Slaughter, real estate and water rights de- 
his wife, to the plaintiff on th e ! scribed in and covered by said

tate and the interest o f each re
spective claimant thereof or there- 
in and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof.

'The attorney for said adminis
trator IS S. E. Ferree and his ad
dress IS Artesia, New Mexico.

WI'TNESS, the Honorable M. 0. 
Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the seal 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 30th 
day o f March, 1932.

(S E A L )
RUTH S. NYE, 

Clerk o f said Court. 
By DOTTE C. CRAFT.

14-4t Deputy.

m iB arn iB E  t o  t h e  a d v o c a t *

NOTICE TO BIDDERS IT
A

Until .Saturday, May 14, 1932 
the Eddy County Board o f Edu
cation will receive bids for the 
following transportation routes:

IF WE C A N T  MAKE 
R l ’ N, IT MUST BE 

SNAIL

Dr. Loucks Garajce
Fone 66

Oil
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He Drove from Banner to
loe, N.

on the GERM PROCESSED "Hidden

The driver for the Sheridan Motor Bus 

Company was ready to leave Banner, 

Wyoming, for Sheridan w ith his big Rei 

bus loaded w ith passengers.

Then he made a discovery. The oil lin. 

had been accidentally broken, allowing 

the Conoco Germ Processed Oil to drain 

Out; and the crankcase w as emprj-. With 

all Banner closed for Thanksgiving, he 

could not get oil and had to drive the 16 

miles to Sheridan without oil. At Sheri

dan, inspection showed that the "Hidden 

Quan of Conoco Germ Processed Oi! 
had saved the m otor from

she hui 
lay, Mai 
4 a let

the crankcase empt)-, it will
you sure, safe lubrication in f j p

driving. It is the only od 

penetrates and combines with
faces. That’s w hy a "Hidden hldi

up in  your motor and nettr dff’* <

It cuts down wear in the app
when other oils drain away>*’ ioBi wo
parts unprotected. It gives
longer life, with fewer repaid (d the

Have this extra protection, "ei*. N« 

Conoco Germ Processed Mi
he sign o f the Conoco Red '4  a cot»ney wei

damage

Ii Conoco Germ Processed Oil 
can protect a heavy bus with
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' Advo^tl Days We'll Never Forget HOPE ITEMS GOVERNMENT LOSES

$12,000,000 TAX  S L IT

John Ward and J. H. Bridgman 
transacted business in Carlsbad 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ferrel, Jr., 
were Roswell visitors Monday and 
Tuesday.

Hilton Cox o f Roswell visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Cox Sunday.

C. R. Coffin and son, Henry 
transacted busines in Cloudcroft 
Saturday.

I  Mr, and Mrs. John Rowland
were guests o f Mrs. Felix Cau-

I hope Sunday.
I Wallace Johnson left Saturday
for Artesia where he will be the 
next three weeks.

The democrat precinct commit
tee attended the convention held 
at Carlsbad Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Linell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Linell were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Lee Glasscock and Mrs. 
Dee Swift were guests o f Mrs. 
Ed Bryant of Carlsbad Saturday.

Eugene Sullivan o f Boston, 
Massachusetts is visiting indef-

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— The gov- 
emment lost a $12,000,000 tax 
case Monday when the supreme 
court ruled that income from oil 
taken from state controlled land 
on a royalty basis could not be 
levied against.

The ruling was made in a tax 
case from Oklahoma.

country ride on paint ponies.
Rev. John Klassen, assisted by 

R. F. Robinson, began construction 
work on the assembly hall at the 
Methodist Assembly grounds above 
Weed last week. Rev. Klassen 
is chairman of the building com
mittee and state that the camp 
will be ready for the many young 
people and instructors who will 
attend Young Peoples’ Assembly 
from Texas, Colorado and New 
Mexico the middle o f August.

The Senior class, sponsored by 
.Miss Madge Brown enjoyed an all 
day picnic in the mountains Sat
urday. The eight Seniors with 
five guests left ‘ Hope at seven 
o’clock in the morning and return-

Screen Time
Up with them before the spring fly  in
vasion sets in. Rip up the old, punc
tured screens and replace them w’ith 
new screening . . . Call 14 for prices.

KEMP LUMBER CO.

ed at twelve o’clock Saturday 
mitely with Albert Turner on the I night. Their trip extended to

Cloudcroft, where they ate lunch

lectric ? 
you art 
t and tbt 
igeratiWefneie. jY OF LINDBERGH
ir local 
nd

r RANSOM TOLD
napers were ready to conclude 
negotiations, but warning that 
precautions would be taken to de

geography o f the coast, went to 
Bridgeport, Connecticut, waited 
for the arrival o f an amphibian

- • , , ttory of bow Dr.
?ClncaJ r. Condom 70-mr-old re

feat any attempt to trap them. i plane from Hartford and then set 
Within two hours Col. Lindbergh out for Martha’s Vineyard, leav. 
and Col. Breckenridge arrived at ing Reich behind to drive Lind- 
the Condon home and Lindbergh, bergh’s car back, 
arrived late in the afternoon with | They searched for the boat 
the $50,000 in a box o f the exact' from the air until noon, then

1 eveiT

in Um shadow of a cem 
an days ago waa pnblish- 
aday by the Bronx Home 

New York.
w J 9 bvT highlights of the lengthy 

are as follows:
held his first meet- 
wHh a man aasum- 

'ba an agent of the kid- 
yx w y  ^  adge of Wood- 

aaMAHy in the Bronx (a

returned. The next day another 
vain hunt was made. For some 
unexplained reason the kidnapers 
had not lived up to their part o f

nhlie school principal, paid specifications ordered by the kid 
ransom money on behalf napers.
Charles A. Lindbergh to j A t 7:45 p. m. a U xi driver de-

' livered a note to Dr. Condon di
recting him to station himself in | the bargain.
front o f a Bronx nursery within ------------------
30 minutes. Lindbergh and Dr. | FORMER GOVERNOR DIES
Condon grabbed their hats and i _______
rushed out o f the house. Lind-1 George Curry, 70, former ter-
bergh jumped behind the wheel on 1 ritorial governor o f New Mexico,
Reich’s car and drove the doctor' Spanish-American war veteran,
to the appointed place. , and widely known New Mexican,

There under a stone. Dr. Con- died at Hillsboro Sunday after- 
don found a note directing him to noon. Death, physicians said, was 

h of NsW York City) they s *pot a block away on the edge brought about by natural causes, 
ad the csss and tbs sprang- { o f St. Raymond’s cemetery. | Coming to New Mexico in 1879
■sd to prove the child being * Lindbergh helped Dr. Condon he worked the various New Mex-
Hoslly wss ths Lindbergh decipher the note, then the doctor; ico trading posts and in 1886 won

I left the aviator in the car hold- i his first political office— that o f 
’* « r a  latsr, after tnis token ' ing the box o f money, while he  ̂deputy county treasurer in Lincoln
kn receive^ Col. Lindbergh went o ff to keep his appointm<yit. j county. The following year he
gf automobile from Hope-1 In the dark spot surrounded b y , was elected county clerk and re-
Hia emotion was dsacrihed shrubbery a figure popped up i corder, and in 1892 became sheriff

from behind a bush and said: i o f Lincoln county. He was a mem'
“ Here 1 am doctor. Have you ■ ber o f the territorial state legis-

the money?’’ ! lature in 1894 and was president
Dr. Condon said he had, but re- { o f that body in 1895.

quested a receipt. I
The dark figure darted o ff | '

athatie”  as he aaw the
*  Hs remained at the Con- 
ms until 4:00 a. m. Hoping 
as further word from the 
)rs. When hs left be took 
m ths unidentified **token.’’ 
next day in order to evade 
rs in front of his home, I and reappeared in a moment with

Turner ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Altman, 

Mrs. Billie Ballard and Miss Lydle 
Mallard were guests at the Bunt
ing ranch Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, instruc
tor in the Loving school, visited 
her brother, Allen Johnson and 
w ife here Saturday.

The Misses Lora and Leila 
Young o f Carlsbad, returned Wed
nesday to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Young.

Miss Mary Jane Williams, steno
grapher o f the Artesia A lfa lfa  
Growers Association was ill the 
first o f the week at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Williams.

Mrs. F. E. Fite and son. Hand- 
son, accompanied by Miss Mary 
Katherine Coffin, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Fleming at Pinon 
Sunday. Mrs. Fleming is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Fite.

E. L. Brewer, former resident 
o f Hope, accompanied by Norman 
Walker, o f Terrell, Texas, is vis
iting his son, Mark Brewer. Mr. 
Brewer and Mr. Walker may re
main here throughout the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland return-1 
ed missionaries from China gave 
a talk at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening. They 
are now located at Albuquerque 
and are engaged in missionary 
work at the Baptist church there.

A light plant with sufficient 
voltage to supply the needs of 
those within one-half-mile from 
town has been purchased and in
stalled by Coats Brothers at their 
garage. This new system will 
solve the lighting ne^s o f the 
community.

The Hope Boy Scout troop with 
Assistant Scoutmaster J. D. Jen
nings left Hope early this morn
ing for the Camp-O-Rall to be | 
held in Roswell tomorrow and 
Saturday. The scouts are well 
prepared to enter all o f the events. 
The troop will make the cross-

and was added to by a visit to 
Camp Mary White, five miles 
above Mayhill. The day’s outing 
was termed as a “ real time’’ by 
the picnickers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Medcalf and 
Mrs. Henrietta Hughes were hon
or guests o f the surprise birthday 
dinner served at the J. V. Reed 
home Sunday. Several o f the 
guests spent the afternoon riding 
in the mountains, while others 
visited at the Reed home. Host
esses at the delicious turkey din
ner served were, Mrs. J. V’ . Reed 
assisted by Mrs. Newt Teel and 
Mrs. Dick McDonald. Guests pres
ent to enjoy the dinner were: Mrs. 
Henrietta Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Medcalf, J. H. Bridgman, 
Dick McDonald, Newt Teel, C. J. 
Ferrell, Jr., Eddington Gage, and 
Mrs. Ida Shelton and Betty Jo 
Blakeney.

GARDEN AND  F IELD  SEEDS, A N Y  K IND  IN  A N Y  
Q U A N TITY

Planting time will soon be here.

In case o f more unexpected cold weather, we have plenty 
o f coal to keep you warm . . . (Consult your almanac or 
rooster for future weather forecasts.

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR. COAL AND  SEEDS

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

across tombstones o f the cemetery ^

idoa pat on his wife’s cloth- 
ts escorted to his car by A1 

|a prise fighter, and changed 
thM a few Mocks away be- 
oBtiaaing on to deliver a

4)^19 a woman approached 
I a store and whispered: 

, j lg  can be done natil the 
\ ^  over. There is too
'  piMIdty. Meet me at the

me, N. J. depot on Wed- 
at 6:00 p. m., and I will
m«aage for you,” 

she hurried away.

an envelope. Dr. Condon return 
ed to the automobile and found 
Lindbergh nervously clutching the 
box o f money.

Inserting in the box a note 
which urged the kidnapers to car
ry out their part o f the bargain 
to the letter. Dr. Condon took the 
package to the man waiting in the 
shadowy cemetery. As he handed 
it over he reminded the kidnap
ers’ agent that Lindbergh had
played fair and wanted nothing in 
return but the child.

When he turned over the box 
iay, March 21, Dr. Condon he received the envelope in re-
4 a letter postaAarke<l in turn. Back in the car he and

IT itwillccra-̂  ttaa sa^ng the baby was Lindbergh opened it. It directed
’ • jU and indicating the money them to wait at least two hours

ricsti06 • J paid before anyone and then go to Martha’s Vine-
>nly oil chiW. yard. Massachusetts.

/  ., Condon through his adver-
ibines w>tn ^  continued attemps to 
“ Hidden the kidnapers to Aow  him

, -kg.
*</ nettr March 28, Dr. Con-
in the Reich went to INickahoe

..the appointed hour met the 
rain away ’"tong woman at the depot.
Ir oivesTOO'^ ^  aeriee o f ndvertise- 

^ should be eoatinned and
rwer repaif the doctor would soon 

^  another meeaage from the
rotcction. t No attempt was made
wMicd Motrt'T her as she le ft

. T. A g ,  March 29, Dr. Condon 
onoco Red > .n  commoakation that i f  

, M g  were not paid by April 
* * * .n M M  would be increased 

.wKo.r.i* *' JyOOO,
Llndberi^ again ap- 

at the Condon house and 
decided to pey the money 

rsfcow ' ' $ ettempting to aee the 
The Colonel Nnwined at 

■ e  until 8:80 n. n. When 
gave Dr. Condon a note 

him to ddhrer the

,  . IH i MhMh Mm 160,000 in small j 
^ .1 niMI taken from a Bronx

'  pot in n cafe in a down-' 
ao U would be avail- 

aay tiaM.
March 81, an adver- 

waa m n M M gting the 
tanas aadfj|M ing the

* * ^  next day the doctor re-
• letter aayhig the kid-

There, the note said, on a 28- 
foot boat anchored o ff Gay Head 
the baby would be found in charge 
of two women, who, the message 
added, were innocent o f any con
nection with the kidnaping and 
were not to be harmed.

Lindbergh and Dr. Condon re
turned and conferred with Col. 
Breckinridge. A t  3:00 a. m. Sun
day Lindbergh, Breckinridge, Dr. 
(London, Reich and a fifth  man, 
taken along because he knew the

lO ^
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The Difference
. . . fh the price o f milk 
is seldom merely a d iffer
ence in quality. A ll too fre 
quently it is a difference 
in safe and unsafe milk. 
Protect your health and the 
health o f your family by in
sisting on pure, safe milk. 
Your health is your most
vslusbie ssset.

A rtesia  Dairy
Phone 219

Two Deliveries Daily

THIS MUCH PURINA FEED A DAY 
Vna START ME WfiHT AU)NG THE WAY 
TO UFE.6R0W1K,ANO EARLY LAYING. 
A PROFIT fWCCT lU SOON BE PAYING

Prolific fall layers when eggs are high re
quires proper fee(i and proper care for the baby 
chicks during the growing season. You will 
make no mistake in giving your baby chicks 
attention now until pullets are developed. A  
balanced ration is essential to growth . . . look 
at these low prices:

Startena_________________________ $3.50
Baby Chick Chow ________________ 2.40
All-Mash Startena________________ 3.20

Don’t forget we give a baby chick feeder 
free with each 100 pound bag o f Startena or 
Grow’ena.

Wilson & Anderson
. PHONE 24

•  ProAtabU f0*d » for Uvoatodt and poul
try. T h n  ktuMT your coat o f prodmtkm  
and makayou mora profUa,

Let’s Be Thrifty
It has been said that a Thrifty community is a happy and 

prosperous community. It should therefore be our aim to cul
tivate the habit o f thrift and saving.

Thrifty persons are those who know how to spend as well as 
accumulate. Spending wisely is really saving. The real keynote 
o f thrift is employing efficiently the money you spend and know
ing what you do not want.

Practical economy and thrift are evidenced in the careful 
buying o f food, clothing and other supplies from your local 
dealer. A ll o f these are thrifty practices. The possibilities o f 
economies which are efficiencies are almost endless.

Mrs. Robert Corbin

Artesia merchants have made a careful study o f the needs 
o f thir trade thus far and will be glad to anticipate the needs 
o f others who care to take advantage o f this opportunity.

TRADE W ITH

MERCHANTS

THE FOLLOW ING M ERCHANTS ARE COM M UNITY BUILDERS

McClay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First”

Pior Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Gas A Oil

Star Grocery
‘The Home Owned Store”

Artesia Auto Co.
Ford, Lincoln, Fordson

Joyce Pruit Co.
“ Use Coupon Books”

Big Jo Lumber Co.
“ Everything to Paint or Fix It ”

Majestic Theatre
“ Artesia’s Amusement Center”

City Bakery
Bread, Cakes and Pastries

E. B. Bullock
“ On The Comer 20 Years”

Southern Club Cafe
“ The Best o f Foods”

J. C. Penney Co.
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P L E T E  S E R V I C E
Your car is checked for oil, (!*»• pressure and the hatterj is __
is cleaned and other little incidentals attended to that add pleasure to doing business wiin

HOWELL GAGE at Artesia Auto Filling Station

Examination in 
Psychology 79

By JANE OSBORN

ARTESIA HIGH W IN S  
COUNTY TRACK MEET
FROM CARLSBAD FRI.

A

Artesia excelling in track events 
won the Eddy county track meet 
from the Carlsbad high school 
here Friday. The final score was 
66 to 58. Several new meet rec
ords were established Friday. Bal
lard of Artesia made the 440 yard 
run in 56 seconds. Warren of 
Carbbad hung up a new record 
o f 5 feet 9 inches in the high 
jump. Ransbarger o f .\rtesia 
made the high hurdles in 17 sec
onds. Warren also made a new 
record o f 22 feet 1 inch in the 
broad jump and Ransbarger made 
low hurdles in 26.3 seconds. The 
events are a.s follows, with meet 
record given first; this year’s 
record second and state record 
third;
Mile—.5’ 7” : 5 44'; 4’ 51.6" 

Cowan. Artesia. 1st: Stone. .\r- 
tesia. 2nd; .McLesky. Carlsbad, 
3rd..

Pole Vault— 10' 3"; 9' 9"; 11' 2 ' 
Bales. Carlsbad. 1st; Bullock, 
Artesia. 2nd; Schnaubert, Carls
bad. 3rd.

Shot Put—4.3' 8"; 39' 2"; 48' 7 ' 
Jones. Carlsbad, 1st; Wilson. 
.\rtesia, 2nd; Traylor, .\rtesia, 
3rd.

440 Yard Run—58'; *56'; 53" 
Ballard, .\rtesia. 1st; Wilson, 
CarLsbad, 2nd; Shattuck, Carls
bad 3rd.

100 Yard Dash— 10.9"; 11.1"; 10.2’  
Hill. .Artesia, 1st; Weldon,

MRS. PRICE TELLS THE 
S T O R Y  OF CAPTURE 
OF CYNTHIA PARKER

OtlR CHEAT EXPORT BUSINESS.

ROBINSON AIMIRES.SES I
DAH LIA  GROWERS HERE

F I LL T K K E T  NAM ED— 
(Continued from first page)

Will Robinson o f Carlsbad, well 
known dahlia judge, addressed a 
local group of dahlia growers Fri-

The county ticket endorsed in
cluded; R. H. Westaway o f Carls
bad for tax assessor: Mrs. Ruth

Carlsbad. 2nd; Shockley, Artesia, evening at the .Artesia hotel. I j,f Carlsbad for re-election

1
am
foi
acl
f «
as
rit
re

3rd
Hi-Jump— 5' 8"; *5' 9"; 5' 11.4" 

Warren, Carlsbad, 1st; Rans
barger, Artesia. 2nd; Wilson, A r
tesia. 3rd.

Discus— 106' 1": 10.5' 3": 123' 3 ' 
Schnaubert, Carlsbad, 1st; Pope, 
Carlsbad, 2nd; Traylor, Artesia, 
3rd.

Hi-Hurdles— 18"; •17"; 16.2" 
Ransbarger, Artesia. 1st; Wel
don. Carlsbad, 2nd; Warren. 
Carlsbad, 3rd.

880 Yd. Run—2' 14"; •2"11'' 2' 7.3" 
Gray. Artesia, 1st; Wilson; 
Carlsbad, 2nd; Stone, Artesia, 
3rd.

Bd. Jump— 19' I I " ;  *20' 7";22'1

Mr. Robinson came to Artesia a t , county and district clerk; H.l
the request o f Fred Brainard, r  Rodgers o f Carlsbad, re-elec-1 
manager of the Artesia Chamber »ion to the office of county super-1 
of Commerce and it was the pur* I intendent; Joe Johns of Carlsbad! 
pose of the meeting to create more for the office o f county treasurer.
interest in the culture o f flowers over his only opponent, W. E.

Weldon,tesia. tied for 
Carlsbad, 3rd.

Low Hurdles— 27.7"; *26.3"; 26.2" 
Ran.sbarger, .Artesia, 1st; W ar
ren. Carlsbad, 2nd; Wheeler, 
Carlsbad, 3rd.

Relay;
Artesia. forfeit.

•— New Record.

with a 1931 safety first pUque.
in recognition of the unusual rec ' Albert Burch ranch on the
erd esUblished by the plant dur-,
ing 1931. 'The Artesia refinery 
was one o f the five company

and dahlias. Owing to the f » c t , t^T,oeler a l s o 'o f ‘Carlsbad; J. P. 
that the address o f Mr. Robinson McCall o f Carlsbad, received the 
was not well advertised, the turn endorsement o f the convention for 
out was rather disappointing, bu t' p^bate judge over J. M. Dil- 
the interest was good neverthe- Carlsbad attorney; J. W.
**»• T. u- Lewis, Jr., was endorsed for sur-

Mr. Robinwn. who last y ea r ; veyor; Walter McDonald for 
served as judge m the local dah- gh^^iff. q  r . Brainard for com- 
lia.s show and has also served in m i„ioner district two; R. M. 
this capacity in a number of na-1 xhorne o f Carlsbad for commis-1 
tioTul shows, was high in his gjoper district one and Roy Dick- 
praise o f Artesia s first showing, of Loving for district three.

Warren. Carlsliad. 1st. 20' 7"; He distributed a number o f dahlia Men Head Co. Organization
Hill. Artesia. 2nd, 20' 1"; Jones, manuals, giving the essentials o f local men will head the
Carlsbad. 3rd. proj^r dahlia culture which cover- county democratic organization.!

Javelin— 1.59': 122' 5 '; 181' 10" ed the principal points o f his talk, Truett was elected by the'
Weldon, Carlsbad. 1st; Feman- After the talk on dahlia culture, convention to serve as county!
dez, Carlsbad. 2nd; S>-ferd, Ar- irrowers present engaged in a chairman for the next tw o 'years '
tesia, 3rd. round table discussion and discus- ^nd J. R. Attebery was elected I

P»-''‘>!enis encountered during gecreUry. A t the close of the'
Ballard. Artesia and Hill. Ar- the growing season. convention. George L. Reese. Jr.,'

Mrs. Estella Price o f Artesia, 
submits a story o f how Cynthia 
Parker was captured by the In
dians, a character that is more 
or less familiar to the residents 
of the southwest, especially o f 
Texas.

One bright Sunday morning in 
the early sixties, the father of 
Mrs. Price, her grandfather, a 
family by the name o f Johnson 
and the Parker family decided to 
meet to cut a bee tree down, 
which was a popular pastime in 
the pioneer days. The Johnsons 
and the Parkers had assembled 
near the bee tree. The father and 
grandfather o f Mrs. Price near
ed where the other families were 
a.ssenibled when they sightt>d a 
band o f Indians banishing their 
tomahawks, a fte f the savages had 
killed and scalped practically every 
member o f the two families. The 
Indians spared the life of Cynthia 
Parker and her brother and left 
the scene o f the slaughter as fast 
as they could ride. Cynthia was 
taken to an Indian village, where 
a big dance was given with the 
scalps o f the whites, the savages 
had brutally murdered hanging 
about as ornaments. In the mean
time a number o f whites had gath
ered and gave pursuit. Rushing 
the Indians they had recoveretl 
the Parker boy, but failed to find 
Cynthia. The white girl was kept 
among the Indians for several 
years and finally recaptured.

According to Mrs. Price, the 
Parker girl was never satisfied. 
She insisted on living the life of 
an Indian and would frequently 
slash her arms with a knife. She 
finally grieved herself to death.

'The town o f Quannah, Texas 
was named from the (Juannah 
Parker family. Cynthia Parker 
has an uncle now living in Atoka, 
Oklahoma, but so old that he is 
almost blind. Mrs. Price states 
that she has visited the former 
scenes o f Indian raid in several 
West Texas counties and is famil
iar with much o f the pioneer his
tory o f the panhandle. Much of 
the early history occurred when 
the mob law was enforced over the 
southwest and the mob law had 
many trying years during the 
settlement o f the southwest which 
was much worse than the pres
ent depression, Mrs. Price says.

H r.\T  MEXICANS
of Lovington made a brief speech,' 
thanking the convention for its I 
endorsement for the office of dis-

HORSE.MEN EN ROTTE TO
S C O IT  CAM P-O-RALL

ALAMOGORDO— Officers have trict attorney. Dr. J. J. Clarke 
continued their search for Lupa o f Artesia read a letter from Dr. 
Gonzales, 35 year old Mexican, R, K. Hoover o f Artesia, with- 
who shot and wounded Pat Carillo, drawing his candidacy for the of- 
o f Alamogordo, Saturday night fice of state senator in favor of 
when Carillo started to follow J. H. Jackson, also of Artesia. Dr. 
him after he had threatened to Hoover, whose act was character- 
kill the superintendent of the Mes- ized as one of the most praiseCHARLES MORGAN IS

PI \OCF IN  ^*'*.*'° reservation and four worthy political moves o f the con-
'  .*•  ̂ » Indians. vention. said that hp hplipvpd thatvention, said that he believed that 

SAFETA FIRST TEST Sheriff W. A. Danley said the it would be for the best interest
______  posse caught sight o f Gonzales of his party and community that

Charles Morgan, superintendent again, his candidacy be withdrawn,
of the Artesia Continental Refin-1 Indians are afraid o f the man 
ery plant. Friday, was presentel ^  for

him. 'The posses are now above

The resolution committee com
posed of J. J. Clarke, C. W. Bee- 
man, Abe Burnett, J. W . Stag- 
ner, Mrs. Ethel Highsmith and T. 
J. Stagner, submitted resolutions 
reflecting the sentiments of theThe shooting came as an after-

___ ___ ..vMiiwoi,, 1 Gonzales’ ejection from ' assembly. 'The resolutions called
plants to operate thru the past reservation by Superintendent for the re-affirmation o f the prin- 
year without an accident. In fact H***'*^*®’' *  complaint that he ciples of democracy and deplored
the local refinery has an even bet-j '®'*^''®*Hng his family, the state of a ffa ir^  o f the nation-
ter record because it has operated! ,, government. The resolutions
more than 840 days without an ac-‘ CLUB MEETS called for more common sense
cident. i : . . .  theories; the restoration

The (Tommercial club of the Ar- of the tariff as a means of pro- 
I tesia high schol met Wednesday tection only; that there is no de-

_ _ _ _  I The speaker for the l>ate necessary on an oil tariff
The Church of the Nazarene at 9.' ^®®8K>ns and a reasonable ta riff on wool.

RfK)MS NEEDED

Artesia is expecting a large d e le -^ ^ °. “ The Purpose o f meats and hides. The committee
gation to the camp meeting and The keynote of his charged that under President
district a.ssembly to be here here based on the slogan o f Hoover, tarif had been used to
from May 5th to 15th. T3ie 
church will endeavor to furnish 
rooms for all who come.

I f  any o f the friends of the

"He PrbTits protect certain interests.
Who Serves Best.” I Xhe resolutions called for the

^ e  talk was very beneficial application o f good business prin-
-- — , ................. ..... . interesting to all. 'The club ciples in the affairs o f the na-

members o f the Church of the ; “ ®'*ghted to have such an un- tional government, re-affirmed
Nazarene would be able to furnish i large number o f visitors, confidence in Senator Sam Brat-

room during this time, it would the wish that they ton and Dennis Chaves and en-
mig t have Rev. Scoggrins speak dorsed Governor Arthur Seligman 
to them again. national committeeman. The

~  administration of Ernest K. Neu-
.MRS. E LLA  K E LLY  DIES mann as attorney general was al-

' so endorsed and the committee

be greatly appreciated.
Mrs. C. C. Pior, Mrs. E. A. 

Paton. ’ lisa Eleanor Clark and 
Mrs. C. J. Wilde are the enter
tainment committee. I f  you can 
furnish a room, kindly see or call 
one o f the committee.

PRF-S.S D ISPA’TCH : BiTTingementa
Burial will likely

Mrs. Ella Kelly, colored, wife pledged him continued support of 
of Milton Kelly died this morning his home county for re-nomina- 
near 3:00 o’clock after an extend- tion. The resolutions also ex- 
ed illness. She had been in ill pressed strong favor for Gover- 
health practically all winter. Fun- nor Seligman and his economy 

I are pending., program.
be made a t -----------------

w , .  V 11 u 1- BARGAINSMr. a i^  Mrs. Kelly have lived FOR SALE —  1929 Chevrolet
l*I "*^^*1* •p"’ * y**rs, where landau sedan, plenty of good

Sixteen scouts o f troop 33 left 
Hope Thursday morning on paint 
horses, furnished by Anderson 
Young largely, for the annual 
Camp-O-Rall at Roswell April 15 
and 16.

Scout Rannel Jones, mounted 
commander, is in charge o f this 
third yearly horse-back trip, un
der the supervision o f Troop Di
rector J. D. Jennings.

The cavalcade plans to reach 
Roswell today at noon in time to 
make hurried preparations for en
trance in the competitive events, 
several of which were won by 
Hope troopers last year.

The scouts plan to pitch camp 
just outside o f Roswell where 
they will sleep in their customary 
tarp covered beds, eat their own 
food around cheery campCires and 
enjoy getting ready for the cli
max.

Most o f the horsemen this year 
made the trip in 1931 and receiv
ed an “ A ’’ rating; they are: Hyl
ton Cole, junior assistant scout
master, Bruce Bush, senior pa
trol leader, George Olin Teel, Joe 
W’elch, Raymond Jones, Marshall 
Puckett, Raymond Teel, Ernest 
"Traylor, Sam Lovejoy, Benny 
Guess, Thurman Gregg, J, C. Bum- 
gardner, Max Johnson and Jesse 
Buckner. —  Penasco Valley News.

Approximately twenty local Bojr 
Scouts from troops 8 and 29 plan 
to attend, it was said here this 
morning.

ATTENDS BL'JAC FU N ERAL

A number of Artesia people at
tended the funeral o f Col. E. P. 
Bujac at Carlsbad yesterday after
noon. Among the local people 
were G. U. McCrary, S. E. Fer- 
ree, Joe Clayton, J. H. Jackson 
and a committee from the Amer
ican Legion.

BIRTHS

Mr. Kelly has operated a shoe transportation, looks like new car 
shine parlor. 8285.00; one 1929 Chevrolet stand-

-----------------  ard sedan, green duco finish, five
TYPE W K ITK K S  *nd new battery, f200.

Peoples Mercantile Co., 14-lte
New Woodstocks. Coronas, and

I^ faye tt*  M. Taylor, fnend o f R # m jn ^ „g  Rebuil'ts In all other Ix>ose I,eaf Binders Special Ruline 
Governor Curry, who died. nn.ke. at The Advocate. and Stock K o ^ i l T C  A d v^ lte

A daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. K. Williams. 
•Saturday evening.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hunt on Friday evening.

♦ P 'P P '"  report
the birth o f a daughter Sunday.

Advocate ENGRAVING-TIIE ADVOCATE

I I  rllE.N l.ol* utike up that bright 
'  > day In .May the »>"> t"** 
sirt'uiiiiiig Into lier little blue and 
pink be<lr«M>m. and even In the nio- 
nieiits of half slumher before sho 
o|*eiied her eyes she fell that some- 
thing was wrong. Then she remem
bered.

She had gone to s dance with 
Robert Granger the night before. 
She had gone— though for some 
reason she had fell that she ought 
not to go— b4*caiise then she felt 
that she really liked Robert very 
much, liked him well enough to mar
ry him. Roller! hsd said he wanted 
to ask her an Important question 
that night. She reiiieniliered now 
that she felt a real loathing for 
the Robert who had made that 
slaninierliig diH-laratlon as they 
drove home, narrowly missing a 
telegraph (lole and a passing car as 
he tried to drive and propose at 
once. Somehow Robert had man
aged—when he ws.sn't dancing with 
her—to get hlnisidf drunk—foolishly 
drunk. The drunk Robert she 
lootheiL

So that was the trouble, thought 
Lola, settling herself Indolently 
against the pillows. Perhaps It 
wasn't a trouble ai all—It was Just 
fortunate that she hml realized be
fore It WHS too lute the real nature 
of this Robert she had once liked.

But there were other disturbing 
thought waves (lassliig through her 
mind—something else was wrong.

It had suildenly dawned on I » ls — 
though she had forgotten the fact 
In her hazy moments of waking— 
that this was the morning set for 
the final examination In psychology 
79.

Suddenly as she was hurrying In
to the neat little hlue sisirt frock 
she had chosen for the day she 
realized that there wasn't the 
slightest advantage In hurrying now. 
Even If she went off to college with
out eating any breakfast, she 
wouldn't arrive until sfier e lev «»— 
too late for the examination.

Lola completed her dressing with 
mnsiderahle leisure— taking mure 
than usual palna with the arrange
ment of her hair and the placing of 
fhe faint hit of rouge which she con
sidered necessary to hide the traces 
of fatigue.

An hour later—at a little after 
eleven o'clock—tails entered the 
office of I*rofe«»or Stratton, well 
known psychologist, who lectured In 
psychology 79. He was a genial 
looking man of sixty, who at the 
moment sat at his desk with head 
turned to gaze lazily a; the green j 
campus trees through the open win
dow In his office.

“ I am sorry, Do«-tor Stratton." she 
said, "hut I didn't wake up In time 
to get to the examination this mum ' 
Ing. 1 would like to get crerllt, of 
course— though I hnrilly tike to ask 
for a special examination."

Ihicior Stratton regarded t>ols 
without much show of penomal In
terest. The fact was. he was al
ways hore<t by the tyjie of s«-stter- 
brained students of which ap|iarent- 
ly this young woman was typhal. 
lie told her that prof»»ss<ira were not 
rx'quIriMl to give s|ie<inl examlna- 
tl IIS save In ciiv,.s of Illness. Still 
he might regard her failure to wake 
In time for the examination In the 
nature of Illness—mental If not 
physical. But h> couldn't be both- 
ered writing out a special examlna-| 
tIon for her. He would put It up to 
his assistant-Mr. Platt. j

And so matters were arranged for 
a special examination the next 1 
morning at nine o'clock In Mr. j 
Platt s small private office, and' 
much relieved at fhia turn of events 
I.0I1 went home—recalling as she ' 
went s few Conversations she had 
had with the young Inatructor. j

“ I have Doctor Strattnn'a permls- 
alon to give an oral examination.*'I 
Mr. Platt explained the next morn
ing. ".After all If I am anything of 
a psychologist I ought to he able to : 
get your rating In the conrae rather 
easily." |

After this olivlously premeditated 
Introduction fhe young man looked 
a little confiiseil and then laughed, 
l-ols laughed, too. She anld she 
liked the Idea. There were things 
she could say about psychology that 
she couldn't write—hecanse sht 
wn.sn't always sure how; to spell the 
Words. . I

He asked a few questlona—which! 
he considered adequately answered 
after a few faltering remarks from 
Mila. A quarter of an hour of this 
and then R was over. He said he 
would give Doctor Stratton a good 
report.

I.0IS rose to go and .Mr. Platt 
rose. too. “ I'm awfully glad you did 
oversleep." he said, "because Pv# 
had a chance to know yon a Ilttla 
better. Perhaps you'll gWe me peiv 
mission to call some time."

Lois gave the young Inatructor an 
appraising glance. "I'd h« charmed" 1 
she said. "Perhap. you could coni, 
this afternoon." 1

IJtie that summer Professor, 
Ntratfon opened a letter from his 
young assistant. He read It with 
an expression of half-amnsenient ' 
hnlf-lH.redom. "So It goes " he said
tehisw lfe. -Fes,her drained yo^ilji
wroman oversleeps on morning of im. I

I f y o u r  ts ilor mjdeJ
underwear he’d cut it 
body and the inside of 
trousers. That’s exactly J  

have done witfi 
new custom  tailor’s 
They’re the first scientificjj 
designed shorts. you ^  
believe they’re radically ^
ent come in and we’ll dtm 

Men’s and Boy's Dejui.r-̂

Ik p a iin J '

LARGE TAX P A Y E R S  
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE 
GUT SCHOOL BUDGET

WET!
The foao»nl 

their tttbsmfOij 
the past sM

The following news item relative 
to the budgets o f the Eddy county 
schools was sent us by the fac
ulty o f the Hope schools and we 
are reproducing is by request:

Officials and gathered-at-ran- 
dom representatives o f the as- 
sor;ation failed to accomplish. 
April 2, at the Carlsbad budget 
hearing, desired budget-trimming 
for schools, except Hope.

On March 28, a delegation of 
app<iinted men conferred with the 
Hope Board o f Education about 
the desirability o f reducing the 
school budget. The board on 
March 31 reduced the budget. On 
.April 1, the board met again with 
the delegation which approved the 
cuts and promised that i f  they 
were left as made, the association 
would guarantee that others were 
reduced in proportion.

Members o f the budget commis
sion effected the cut as recom
mended by the "taxpayers,’’ down 
vslley school officials, and other 
Artesia-Carlsbad citizens, in ad
dition to promising an additional 
10*T reduction.

Under the 1932-33 budgets, rur
al school teachers (all grades) will 
rweive an average salary o f |982; 
( arlsbad teachers an average o f 
11.170; Artesia’s |1,200; Hope |1.- 
060 (including high school) or 
$816 for grade teachers and $1,- 
117 for high school— the equiva
lent o f other school’ grade teach
ers.

Hope’s budget was reduced from 
$23,766 to $19,041, a cut o f $4,714 
(equal to that sustained by one 
o f the two larger county systems). 
Artesia’s budget was reduced 10%, 
rural schools 11.6%, Carlsbad
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Now you can have 
hands too . . . we have 
Plates, Wax Wrapping 
Paper Dishes, Thermoi 
popular prices.
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